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Old Man Winter refuses to give up easily. After a balmy Saturday that
had most people thinking of spring, winter tip-toed quietly back and
deposited a blanket of snow in the early Sunday morning hours. Tues·
day winter returned with vengeance. Several inches of snow paralyzed
traffic, but surprisingly no accidents were reported. Public works
trucks were kept busy plowing streets and police had traffic problems
where cars and trucks were stalled on hills. In the picture above three
trucks are stuck on the Eight Mile road by-pass near Center street.
Traffic: on the by-pass was jammed from Eight Mile at Taft back to
Center. When county plows failed to arrive, city work crews were sent
to clear away the snow.

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, March 12, 1964

Incumbents
Win in Novi
All three Novi council in-

cumbents were returned to of-
fice Monday as 581 of the vil-
lage's· 2,000 qualified electors
went to the polls.

Re-elected in order of their
votes were: Philip Anderson,
361; Joseph Crupi, 345; and
Dean Lenheiser, 303.

The three defeated challen-
gers and their votes were
Miss Eugenie Choquet, 242;
Herbert Koester, 197; and
Frank Mobarak 171.

Supt. R. H. ,AInerInanBoards to Air
Soil Removal,
Rezoning Plans
n:r~~jll~pp~~s~t~~dS P~~i Announc esmeet in consecutive sessions

ra~~a%e~~~~:~t ~:;;~~~ ~:~ --
Seventy-five Northville listed 26 points of information "Such is not the case. The an amendment to the zoning

. t h' d 't h b ild ordinance.township residents who concernmg owns Ip status an. CI y as no ~eserve to u
. generally concluded that resl- either water or sewer systems The development proposals

receIve~ letters last week dents of the area polled would in newly acquired areas. Such must go before the appeals
concermng the advantag- be better off living under city service is usually prOVided by board because each requires
es of annexation to the government jUrIsdiction. the subdIvider and charged removal of soil in preparing
city were told this week Supervisor Merriam admit- back as ~ portion of the cost! on ~he sites for subdivision proJ-

" ., ted this week that he and his each lot affected. In built-up eets.
that the grass Isn t green- fellow board members are per- areas such servIce is provided The zoning ordinance amend-
er" in the city. turbed by Clark's prO'posals. on petition of the affected prop- ment is being drafted by Town-

Supervisor R. D. Merri- In his letter to the residents erty owners and a special ship Attorney James Littell
am replied to a letter SupervIsor Merriam said: assessment district is set up and would eliminate all "pub-

. d WIth the property owners pay- lic use" districts (now article
maile ~o. township resi- "Recently the question of an- ing for the entire cost of the nine of the township zoning or-
deI\ts hvmg along the nexatlOn of certain portions of improvement. This cost may dinance) and rezone them R-l- (See High'lights of Amerman's 37 Years in School
western boundary of the the Township to the City of be spread over a period of E (residential estates).
ci~ybyGeorge Clark, Mer- NorthVIlle has been raised. from 15 to 20 years with the I Appeals Board Chairman System on Page One, Section Two>
riam's predecessor as the The thesis being that the City unpaid balance a~cumulating Gunnar Stromberg said the Russell H. Amerman, superintendent of North-

would then be abl~ to imme- interest at 6%. board would consider a plat
township supervisor. diately service those areas "W t for a 192-home development on ville public schools since April, 1933 and an adminis-

Clark, who lives at 849 West with water and sanitary sew- ~ er or sewe~ s1ste~s the east side of Bradner north trator in the system since 1927, announced Monday
Main 'street in the township, ers. ;~rn~:o b~~~~tr~~ ~~is yc~s: of Elk road. . night that he will retire in June, 1965.
... ~ ~ .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NorthVIlle Township, or by the The property IS owned by Amerman submitted his resignation letter to

city in case of annexatIOn An- Alex Gordon and has been held the board of education at its regular meeting.
nexation would mean the pay- for ~everal years as a. pros- Th b d t . d b h
ment of the additional taxes pectIve development sIte. A e oar was no surpnse y t e announce-
now levied by Northville, m spokesman for the Wo~derla~d ment. It had been anticipated since the superintend-
addition to the cost of the sys- Realty co~pany, whIch ~ill ent signed a three-year contract in 1962.
tern so built handle proJect sales, descrIb- Amerman chose this· -----------

"In bUi1d~g up a township ed. the .land B;s "uneven" and early date "in order that tirement for him has been well
public works department, rates saId soil mov~g and removal h earned, but this community
~or sup,Plying water, and for would .be reqUired on the 100- t e school board may have will surely miss his talents
sewage disposal would be such acre site:.:: ample time to decide on "The Board has been aw~e
that they would furnish the S.upervlsor R. D. MerrIam ""~ ." ~ -- --- a successor." of Mr. Amerman's wish to re-
necessary revenue to' support ~stImated that some 240,000 R. H. Amerman _ He'll Step Down After 38 Years Board President Wil- lire in 1965, and after thought-

While Supervisor R. D. Mer- tion and maintenance. the department. No additional Jar~s of sand woul? be remov- li B C ful discussion has decided on
riam was defendipg the town- Supervisor MerrIam said oth- co~t .would fall upon the town- ;~ if t~.~. request

t
1S

t
daPhProtvtedh' am . rump "a~cepted the f0.u0wing timetable for the

ship's ability to provide ser- er townships are buying thIS shIp at large. e pe I lOners sa eta e C-t . PZ for the board WIth ex- selectIOn of the new superin-
vices this week (see above), service and he suggested that "State laws do give the city sand would not be hauled out I lzen an'ne""~ treme regrets" and reveal- tendent:
he admitted concern over lack there was a possibility that more powers to serve the needs on Bradner road, ~ut that a • i:7 ed that the board had . September --: PUblic~tion of
of adequate police protection. Northville and Plymouth town- of the people than they give to ~oad t:ould bet ~~nstr~cted been aware of Amerman's mtent to receIve applIcations.

At the same time the super- ship, being only half townships a township, and thiS addition- Fr.om M'le proper y Irect y to d . t ti October & November - Re-
visor revealed a plan that m size, could make an agree- al power includes the power to lYe I e. . • JV; ld A -d S h I esrre 0 re reo ceive applications from quali-
would offer 24-hour police pa- ment to share the cost of the levy taxes without the consent thA sewe~ was c°thnstructtedt·ml 0U I C 00 S SpeCUlation as to a possible fied candidates.
trol by the Wayne county sher- service. of the voters. A township can e area 0 serve e po en Ia successor was partially answer- December & January - Re-
iff's department at a cost of The matter of 'police protec- only raise taxel.1 by 'means of development several ~ears ago, .~ ed by the boara's announce- view applicatIons and conduct
approximately $50 000 annual- t' f d' . t an election at which the voters but. water was una~allab.le. De-· ~ ment that the position is open personal interviews.

, Ion c~e_ ~p or lSc:ussI~n a. ~ ..' . trOlt w.;,iter /servIce '15 now -; ~_ <' • • t all lif'ed li F b F' 1 . fly. lust 'rtc.&." tuwnshlp Doarp·h~ve th" rIght ,to·..ooclde upon .i1a'f" ...."""'''' . .1'r:.... - _·"'~'u:::-·-"'''''..---wff:l1~<~¥tifaf."';:fafindf1ilt!eiMfit a'n ':inrermedTa:fe>"grou "Har 'tt' t· t . 0 qua 1 .app cants. e ruary'- ma reVIew 0
Merriam said he had made . t: h -' S" the merit of the expenditure -p annen to "We area LUlougn .a LI' p. - comml ee IS se In 0 monon. A pUbliShed time-table for candidates.., . .: n:ee mg w en uRe~vJsor Mer-. ed' line serving the Wayne County' of Superintendent Russell Am- mony and enthusiasm are es- SpecifICally, offiCIals voiced int .. Ii ts M h SIt' c th

?JltlYthPre~ImdmabrY
t
mthvetsthlg~htI°dn,naI,Il ,quoted statistIcs regard- pr~PTohst' hI' h th Training school ern:ian's forthcoming. retire- sentials they added. fear'that planning studies may ervIewmg app can would arc - e ec IOn 0.1 e

m 0 e 1 ea u a e a ing escapes from area hospi- e owns p now as e . t - hi hi' ht d M d " bl b . seem to indicate that the board superintendent.
learned that the township could 1 d' ftuf H 'd same fire departmental ser- Stromberg reported another men.. g Ig e on ay s Crump explaIlled that need POSSI Y ecome too mvolved has not given special consid- "Int t d
obtain 'around-the-clock sher- ;~e~e ~~d ~~ a ~~~:iof ;63s:~. viCe as the city and the cost request for soil removal from ~eetingl a proposa.1 f?r estab- for a planning committee is and detailed and that a large eration to any specific individ- eres ~ a.dministrat.ors
iff's patrol service if if would '. fr D H C W of this is not 1eflected in the th.e Fruehauf company and the li~eI1t of. a continumg I?lm;- becoming more and more evi- share of the le~-~ork would ual ~ groups an servIce orgarnza-
pay all costs ~apes tm•. e. Os°h ayn~ 12 mills now assessed by the FIve R's ExcavatIllg company. nIllg commIttee took the lIon s dent as the growth of the fall to the admmlstrators. The board said it will name tion~. wil.l be contacted,. ~d

Such servIC~ would involve a NounthtY'll .aSIlltaIlltg H c ?tOll dan t~wnship According to Supervisor Merri- s.hare ~f the. board of educa- school system picks up steam. In other business Monday, a snccessor in March, 1965. q~aliflcatIOns. for the ~osl~IOn
or VI e e ospr a ur-' am SOIne 160 acres south of tIon's dISCUSSIOn "IT t d th t th typ th b d d b A WIll be published ApplIcationscar in the area at all times in the ast ear with onl 231 "Township officials will be . '. ne sugg':S e a ree es e oar approve mem er- merman joined the North- . .'

with two men on duty after- a:prehe~sion~. ' y glad to dISCUSSthe meritf' of SIX MIle and east of Bradner The. p~oposal, representIllg of plannmg are ?eede~' cu~- ship ?f a somewhat related ville system in 1927 as high ;ill be ;ece:~ed onlyd.t~ou?h
noons and evenings and one remaining in the townShip WIth has been leased from Robert the thmking and recommenda- rent plannmg, which IS pn- commIttee - that of a school school principal and science .e ~pp ,;an s accre Itmg m-
man days. This would require its very small tax rate with Haass. The supervisor estimat- ti~n. of both Board President marily the function of the ad- bus committee, which has teacher. He took over as sup- stItutron.
five full-time men. Weekend Calendar any interested parties." ed. that the request would per- W~l~am Crump and Tr~stee ministratIOn; mt~rmediate, been charged with the task ermte~dent in AprIl, 1933 when -----
and vacation relief would prob- The 75-home area receiving mlt removal of some 850,000 WillIam Templeton, was mtro- ~hrc~ covers a perIOd up to of studymg transportatIOn S~permtendent Thad Knapp C Street
ably add the salaries of two letters from Supervisor Mer- yards of sand. duced by ~rump at the three- frve m the future; and long- pro~lems and trends and ~ug- dl~d. He has been associated enter
more men to the cost the sup- Wednesday, March 18 riam and Clark includes Taft No plan for future devel?p- hour meeting. range, covermg from five to 10 gestmg methods of updatmg, With the school system longer
ervisor estimated. ' Child Guidance Clinic annual Colony and Hillcrest Manor ment of the land accompanied It calls for establishment of years in the future. improving and economlzmg the than any other member of the I

Sheriff's patrolmen are paid board meeting, Jackson ele- subdivisions and extends south the latter req~~st. an oveI;-all. planning body, First reactIons by fellow transportation system. faculty, administrator or em- mprovements
$6,200 per year, Merriam stat- mentary school, Wayne, 8 p.m. to Main street. It also includes Stro£?-berg ~ald that both the compo~~d of cItIzens and s~h~- board members and adminis- Membership of the commit- ployee .
.ed. In addition the township Thursday, March 19 properties along the east side t~wnshlp engmeer and plan- 01 offiCIals, to study, aSSlml- trators gave emphasis to the tee, as approved by the board, In his letter of resignation H- N 5
would have to purchase the I Coordinatmg Council, City of Clement between Mam and ~mg c?nSul:t would be baSfked l~te and analyze data, a~d ad- plan's necessity. However, it I includes Robert Reganhartt, addressed to Board Secretary It ew nag
patrol car and pay for opera- Hall, 8 p.m. Seven MIle road. tok!evI~:W 1 e ~equests e ore vIse the board of educatIOn on was ObVIOUSas the discussion Mrs. Muriel Ross, Mrs BIllie Wilfred C. Becker Amerman
."' '" , , "A' , _.. " .. , .. ,., •• "' _ • " , "' , ,' "" a Smg. ma actio~'th 1 trends and needs of the school progressed that changes in the Thomas, Mrs John Stuyven- said: The city council held public
~ , •. ,-..~-.. , ,. . _ , .. , .. ; : '.: ervmg as ? appea s system. plan, plus a careful study of a berg, Mrs. E F Trombley, "Wi'en I signed my last hearings on Monday and Tues-;, W.enter's F.enal FI.eng? ..b?ardha~d Plan~~g bcomm~s- Mteralengtbydiscussionot pOSSible framewOlk, wIll be,Mrs JohnHahn,Mrs Vlrg,l1la three-year contract as Super_dayevenmgsatthecommunity

:: ds!ontedcaIrtmhan, f om erg m- the proposal, the board decid- forthcommg before a plannmg I (Contmued on page SIX) mtendent of the Northville Pub- building to consider improve-
.., . . Ica e ormer board d t "th' k 't ove" t'l the ---- 1 S h 1 ments to West Butl P" , . Id e 0 m I r un I . IC C 00 S you were made ,er, en-

-, wou ~eet at 7 p.m. and that next meeting. At that time if ,~.~": a r th t' I Id h nell Maplewood and Centera meetmg of the planners" "wa. e a wou reac re- '
Id b 11d t 8 the board favors orgamzatlon tIrement age during the third streets.

wou ~ ca e a p.~. of the group, a special com- year, and that I fully expected
(Contmued on Page SIX) mittee is to be appomted to to retire at the conclusion of In all. c~~es the co~ncI1 ap-

establish framework for the thiS contract, June 30, 1965. proved ml~lal. proceedmgs, al-
comniittee. . I believe it WIse to official- though obJectIO~s were he~rd

Crump and Templeton sug- ly announce at this tinle that on Monday mght regardmg
gested establishment of the or- I WIll retire at the conclusion ~est street. and on Tuesday
ganization to pave the way for of my contract, in order that mght regardmg Maplewood and
smoother and more efficient I the school board may have Ce~te~ streets. There were no
operation of the school system ample time to decide on a suc- obJectIOn~ to the Butler, Pen-
through careful plannuig on cessor. nell proJect.
both a sh~rt-range and a long- "At the ~onclusion of this A surprising twist developed
range .basls. contrac.t I Will have ~erved the in the proposed Maplewood

.SpeclflCally, t~e two men. en- NorthVille sc~ools smce ~92?, and Center street improvement
vIsion a plannmg committee SIXyears as high school prmcI- projects after the hearing bad
made up of approximately 31 pal and thirty-two as your sup- presumably closed.
citizens, the seven administra- ,ermtendent. These have been
tors and the seven board mem- happy years and I am grateful The r~s~lt ~ay be the com-
bers. Committee members, to the people of Northville plet~ elimmatIOn .of water and
they suggested, would be as- who have been so kind to me. samtary sewer Improv.ements
signed to special areas of re- "Mrs. Amerman and I ex- on Cen.ter, and ~osslbly. a
sponsibilitles, although fmdmgs pect to continue to make our change m plans on. mstallatIOn
in each area would necessarily home in Northville and I shall of ~ater and samtary sewer
be related. never lose interest in the wel- service on Maplewood.
. These. areas of respon.sibllI- fare of this. school. ~ystem. If After the hearing the council

Hftar'.ng Date tI~s, said the two Of~ICIals, ever as a p.rIvate cItIzen I can learned from the developers of
... might cover - evaluatIOn of be any aSSIstance, please call the subdivision to which Ma-

gr~duates', use. of and .value m~. " plewood and Center serve asMay Change gamed from their st~dy m .the Plea~e accept tlus ~otIce of border streets that they ob-
local school system,. CUrrICU- my retI~~ment, effective June jerted to payment of water

The city council .this week lum; populatIon, (I.e., stu- 30, 1965. . and sanitary service charges
proposed a c~ange m the date dents, locatIOn, etc.); per~on- The board of educatIon let· on a "benefit" basis The sub-
of the hearmg for Sergeant nel and salary; transportation; ter of acceptance was signed dividers said the I ages
Andrew Cain from March 17 facilities and operations and fl- by President Crump. It said: should be divided 50.5~ 1 r
to March 31. nancing. " "The Board of Education, .

The new date was suggested The two board members with extreme regrets, accepts In the case of water and
after the attorney representing pointed out that the number the announcement of the pro- sanitary sewer the city has
the officer objected to March of committee members as sug- HANDY HANDLES - Breaking ground for the posed retirement of Superin- made charges on the basis of
17. gestl!d are pm'ely arbitrary and First Presbyterian church's Christian education tendent Amerman. His thirty- lots benefitted. As a result, the

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie that other areas of responsl- seven years of conscientious St. Lawrence property on
said Tuesday that he had re- bility may have been overlook- addition was no problem Sunday, A four·handled and highly competent service North Center is assessed for
ceived no reply to the pro- ed. ' shovel provided opportunity for all. The Reverend to this district will probably two lots, while the new sub-
posed change. They emphasized that the Henrv Walc:h (left> of Plymouth joined the Rev- never be matched. He has had division across the street is

Sergeant Cain was dismissed success of such a planning pro- erend Lloyd Brasure of the Northville church in the largest part in building the charged for six lots benefitted.
by the city manager and is gram, if it is to: be Ii continu- d district from a small countr~' The objection prompted the
appealing the dismissal to the ing one, will be thl! establish· the ceremony. Others also offere a hand - see district to a large well organiz- council to direct the city man.
city council, ment of a sound framework by page three, section two. ed consolidated district. Re- (Continued on page six)

Retirelllent
Long School
Career to End
In June, 1965
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The NorhvJ!le - Plymouth I tension of the war into North
III anch of the Women's Inter- Vietnam, and has long urged
nat!Onal League for Peace and I that action be taken to brmg
Freedom will meet at 8 p.m about a constructIve settle-
Monday. March 16, at the

l
ment by negotIatIOn.The back-

home of Mrs. Rodney Grover, ground of the Vienamese con-
361 Wmg street, NorthvIlle. flict is an intricate and con- Nineteen new members of Dedicated to the stimulation

A discussion of the dilemma I fusing one which is not well the Plymouth Branch of the and appreciatIOn of fine art in
facmg the United States in the known to most Americans. This American AssociatIOn of Uni- the community for the past SIX
VIetnam conflIct WIll precede meetmg will attempt to prOVIde verslty Women were honored years, The Three CitIes Art
a legislatIve letter-writmg ses- sound mformation on WhIChto at a tea on Saturday March 7 Club has opened its member-
sion. base proposals for constructive in the home of the branch pres- ShIp to include patron as well

The League opposes any ex- action. ident, Mrs. Richard Fritz of as artist members.'
- -- -- 47900 West Ann Arbor Trail.: A new policy calling for ed..

I --""".'-.--r-J~9~~~CWJ~~~~C::~ tit' h, __ ~,. Sharing hostess duties were' uca ~ona mee mgs open ~o t e
\ - ~~ , t the Membership Chairman Mrs. p~blIc for a small fee wI!! be-

'J
) . / TO LOOTZ ) }I " h Roberl Messerly of Plymouth, gI~ March 19 at 8 p.m. WItha

/A.1'- • and the other branch board s.lI~e-lecture on Modern Re-
f" members. . !IglOus Art by Lloyd Radell,
\." ) lJ, chaIrman of the art depart-( GLAMOROUS GJ if", The occasion gave the new me.nt of Mercy, cl,lllege.
~) members and them hostesses Radell is_~ ,graduate of the
, ~ a c~ance to become, better ac- art school of. the Society of! ~)} f quamted and enabled the Arts and Crafts in' Detroit. He
~ --=-1J -a or J guests to learn more about has a masters degree in fme
\ -J 4\ )." r.. the AAUWprogram. art from Wayne State universI-

(~ '. "--0 \) SPRING ~ Four of the guests of honor ty, and has taught at the col-_ J were former members able to lege level for 12 years.
\ i . ~ resume actIve membership. The meeting WIll be held in" 0 Y and EASTER ~ ASSEMBLY OR BUST - tbdil area Rainbow Girls are selling candy They are. Mrs. Harold P!ne, th~ . Plymouth CredIt-UnionJ ~ ~~J first branch president; Mrs. bUlldmg at 500 South Harveyl. V to help raise money to finan<e a trip to the Grand Assembly at Grand Walter GIbson. Mrs. Robert street _ corner of Maple in
(' Rapids May 21-24. Some 59 girls hope to attend. last year the local Probeck and Mrs. Fred Sob- Plymouth. General admission
~ ... LET COLOUR be) Rainbow Girls sold more can!lY·than any other Rainbow Girl orga'nfza- er, all ~f Plymouth. is Qne dollar, student admis-
~ tion in the nation. This year an award will be given for the first' time sion is fIfty cents. There is no') th k t f h . I Th.e new members are: ~rs charge for artist or patron(, e eyno e 0 your aIr. ~ to the assembly with the most..-~ales. Shown here selling a box of canuy DaVId Vmcent ,of Nortp\!llle; members.
~ ~ to Mayor A. M. Allen ar~ 9-r) Cindy>Smith, Enid Penn and Linda Janes. Mrs. ArlaJ;! I;Iell10,M,rs. Jo~n The club membership, once

) ,,' • Lodge, and ~s., Arthur.Domal- confined ' to : Nprthville, Ply-\ SIR' GJ I. • ! ske of Llvoma, Mrs, Ler,oyBar-, mouth ~d ILivonia now in-

I: l ~fe~~n9 F~~~12~~#;#:~::##;;~;;#~1)News Aro~u."d .North VIlle ~:~:~~~e~~~h¥r~t~~~~~~~: ~~~:s th;I;1~~e:h~Ofcr~~~~~~,

~

- 0" _ DaVId SchlIck, Mrs. ,Roger Dearborn,; Garden City, Romu-
v (for Virgin Hair only) on Tuesday and James Petrock, son of Mr It honors .students who have C. E. Langfield of NorthVIlle Corey, ~r.s, Robt;rt I\~hrl, Ius, Redford, Taylor andC Wednesday. (Evenings by appointment>. r and Mrs. Joseph Petrock ot earned. at least a 3.4 all-uni- won recognItion for good,Mrs. Damel Kelly, Mrs Helen Wayne
~ ~ 45955 West Main street, will versity grade point av~rage at sportsmanship last week in the Pocklmgton, Miss IUta Salan, Further information may be? J become a member of 1'au SIg- the 't.ime they reach jumor Metropolitan Miami Fishmg Mrs, Judson Spencer"and Mrs. obtained by 'callIn William(, J ma, a scholastic honorary so- standing, , Tournament when he caught George Spamel, all of Ply- M dt 'd' t /453-3112
I"; S 1 R ' G clety, in a ceremony today at Jim,., a junior at MSU, has and released 24 bonefish whIle mouth. ~n , presl en a .\ a one ne ~~MIChlga~ State unIverSIty. b~en ento1!~dm. honors. college fishmg with Capt. ~si! .Sau~- All women holding degre;s
:, " Tau S.lgma, one of. the oldest WIth .:1 m~Jor ill EnglIsh. He ders out ?f the B.rmmi BIg from an approved college or MSU OffI 135 W. Mam NorthVille 349·0064 ,honoranes at MIChigan.State IS a 1961 graduate of North- Game FIShing Club m the Ba- university are eligIble for As- ers
'.......:~ ':"' __.JO~"'-';;(''--.)~~~~G''-'~G'') umverslty, was founded ll11923.VIlle .hl~h school. hamas: The tournaI?ent em- sociatlOn membership, and are •

J
. ~ -, - phaslzmg ~onservahon runs invited to attend meetmgs. For Scholarship

through April 19. informatlOn, call Mrs. Messer-

B d ' * * * ly at GL 3-3605...,~er S Northville Jaycees and their The Emma DuBoard Schol-
ii U wives attended the 19th annual arshlp sponsored by the Michi-

International Night sponsored DAR Plans gan State University Exten-
by the .Wmdsor Jaycees recent- Slon Service of Wayne County
Ir L h - IS again offering a scholarship, , I' :Ujghhghting the e~ent was a unc eon to a quahfi,ed.high school grad-
spe~chl ,carned natlOnally ~y uate interested in preparing
radlp, oy MItchell Sharpe, Can- Members of Sarah Ann Coch- . H E
d . . t f' - r ' for a career m ome conom-a I~ mmI~er. ,0 commerce r;;lne, Daughters of th~ Amen- '

and;trade. He .spo.keon Umted can Revolution, will meet for ICS..
Stat~, ~md C~madlaneconomiC a ':brin'g your own sandwich" f s' 1949 this scholarshiprelatIOns t. , ,-" ., p1ce ,

I '., " luncqeon at the h0II:\e,of. Mrs., in the amoupt of ~200has been
E~tertam~ent was fUl'llls!ledFelIXHopelsel, 698SRl}tp ,Ever- awaI;ded' 1'0' 14. girlsl It is of-

EASTER ~O~ MElt. . . ,~y 13tl\ tlI~Q.,r~U,bstltu!ipgfpr green, Plymouth, ,at 10a.IiI. on fered to al!y 'graquate of an
, ,,'iq- ~. ; , ; : i ' . Immy uran ee. Moriday.' . ac~editee: high> s<;hoolwithin

WHITE SHIRTC .: ,::, I' Jaycees from the United State' conference reports win the Wa:wi~~eOl.lJ1t:r area wito
Ii "" $2 98' States and eanada were pr-e- be given by the chapter's d~le-.has applied 'and been accept-

and Spf.\RT SHIRT«:' II sent. Representing Northville gates. Assisting Mrs. HoheIsel ed for admIssion to Michigan
" l,;j were-1MI'.and Mrs. Karl Knoth, as hostesses will be Mrs. Wal- State Umversity.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Ely Jr., ter Gemperlme of Plymouth; .'
Mr. ,and Mrs,' Charles Parton, Mrs. Jack Kadey and Mrs. ApplIcants. ~re cho~en by
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stone, Mr Mrs, Willial:n Templeton of the Sch?larshlp ComlI;uttee 0:'-
and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts, Ro- Northville; and Mrs. Theadore the baSIS of leadership quali-
ger SmIth, Tom Brown and Al Benson and Mrs. Charles Bar- tIes as expressed through scha-
Straith. I' bel' of Livonia. 01, church or other youth 01'-

II=======================,,1 ganizatlOns as well as student
abilIty as determined by the
scholastic record of the appli-
cant. Financial need is also
conSIdered.

Talk on Vietnam AAUW
Honors New
l\'lemhers

Set

IN NORTHVILLE

Just Arrived!

SPRING

DRESSES
in most wanted

Fashion and Spring
colors

SLACI{S
$5.98 to $12098

'.

i\ 5.98 to 14.98--z:~ Sizes 5-15 and 8-20

\ Sizes 12112 to 26112

ALSO DEL'S SHOE'S ...
first editions of the

9/~g~
FLATS

-SPORT COATS
-All WEATHER COATS
GHATS and TIES
>ACCESSORIES ~

11[i~r:~O~~],{;.t

BLOUSES

Many spring fashions
to select from . . . yours
to wear as a symbol of
your fashion status.

GIRLS' SPRING AND EASTER WHITE SHIRTS &..
SPORT SHIRTS,

$1.98 & $2,98
SLACKS

\ $2.98 & $4.98
SPORT COATS

i .~ \~/MPLY A SIGNIFICANTl'~~lu FASHION (1
~j ~~~, ~_.~,,-.

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 3 - 3x to 6 - 7 to 14 Black

,Red
NudeBlouses & Skirts

See FASHION RIGHT
,\CCESSORIES for Little Girls $4·.99

Sizes 6 to ~Q ;

$9.95 & $lt95
\1' \,(D)1'

~
::~~~~""---'~~<:Ee..?~""---'~<)',~~)",--,C/ ::

~ ~ FOR ALL ASTER SHOES (,) THE FAMILY E "~
J Family puts j's best foot (;

~ ~ . forward for Easter in shoes ~
J " from our smart spring ~

~ ~-.. selection of styles for Mom, C
) ~ Dad and all the Youngsters ~

~. FINE SELECTION OF FLATS $2.98 ~ $3.98 • (
·:/O~~'~~~)'·""""'aG~~)(·"""--"--"'·)'!~J~·)(·""""'c--...')::

• TIES:; • SOCKS

JUST SAY
"(harge It"

AT
BRADER'S

... for Dress or
Casual Wear ... be
sure to see this one.
In Bone only.

$6.99

B~aders
DE PA RTM E NT· STO R f::', ,
141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville

.We'll Cash Your Payroll Check -Plenty of Parking in Rear

itl'!i ~4nt!i
"Northville's Family Shoe Stare"

SPECIALIZING' IN ORTHOPEDIC FITTING

c153 E. MAIN FI-9·0630

Art Club
Opens Its
Membership

Senior students who are in-
terested should notify by mail
Mrs. Henry Fauser, 3305
Charles street, Trenton, Mich-
igan. Application blanks shall
then be maIled for your use.
Applications must be received
by March 31, 1964to be con-
sidered.
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In ,Our Town
By Jean Day

THE CLUB ON THE HILL - as the tur-
quoise-and-white Burmuda-like building of the
Northville Swim Club is becoming known- al-
ready is in the midst of preparations for it first
full season.

Come June, the club will be off to a "fun
season" as three parties to mark opening week
are ,;Iarifled: a catered event for adults, a teen-
agers' splash party and a children's party.

Mrs. Frederick B. Hartt, membership chair-
man holds high hopes that she soon will have the
60 new memberships needed to op-
erate "with frills". Most anticipated
possible extra will be a deck picnic-
area on the south side of the build-
ing - to take full advantage of the
breathtaking hilltop view. (Last
year a non-swimming member was
reputed to- have joined solely to
"soak in" the magnificent panora-
ma.) Plans also include improve-
ments for the parking area.

The nucleus group that launch-
ed the family-oriented club last season already is
awaitil1g Memorial Day resumption of activity. In-
terested hmilies who would like to know more
about the in-town Club next to Northville high
school are invited to call Mrs. Hartt at FI-9-0845
eVtmings or week ends.

*
KENYON COLLEGE SINGERS, who are to

appear'~n a concert at 8:30 p.m. March 18 at Vet-
erans Memoria)..-building, Detroit, will have in the
audience two especially interested Northville fam-
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Gazlay, 221 South
Rogers, will be there to hear son Chris, a Kenyon
freshman, sing in the choir. They will have Chris
and two classmates, Barry Wood of Honolulu, Ha-
waii, and James Snell of Libertyville, Illinois, as
overnig-ht guests afterward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jt>hn R. Heckerl, 511 Reed, plan
tt> be on hand to hear Mrs. Heckerl's brother,
James Atkinson of Palos Verdes Estates, Califor-

. nia. He is a Kenyon senior and a soloist WIth the
Singers, who are on a spring tour which will take
them east to Pennsylvania and West Virginia. The
concert is to include college, folk and religious
songs. Kenyon is a liberal arts college at Gambier,
Ohio.

t F'

"

*
NORTHVIDLE'S BUSINESS A'ND PROFES-

SIONAL women are operating at full volunteer
fOz:.cerunning an "apron factory" to turn out 500
glampur aprons for the national convention to be
held July 19-23 in Detroit. In addition, the busy
ladies are brewing an intriguing cup of tea these
days.

\

A ~~easer" from Mrs. Marcella Douglas, 212
South R9g~~s, reads, "For a change of pace, intro-
duce B.P.W. Glamour Tea the next time you en-
tertain ... It is a pleasing beverage in winter be-
cause of its smooth and warming attributes in
spring because of its distinctive and fragrant ~ro-
ma, in summel" because of its refreshing and de-
lectable savor, in autumn because of its invigorat-
ing and mellow flavor."

Mrs. Douglas is selling the recipe for 25 cents
benefitting the business women, of Course. A hint'
it is a citrus brew with seven ingredients! '

, /.

elegance at Easter ....
-New SPRING HATS
New HANDBAGS

HANDBAGS
$2.98 to $22.00

Birtlz
A baby girl was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar J. Haley,
43215 Grand RIver, on Feb-
ruary 26 at Pontiac Osteopath-
ic Hospital. Named Mary Mau-
reen, the baby weighed 9
poundS, 12 ounces at birth. LIt-
tle Mary has four SIsters and
two brothers.

We suggest you
choose your

accessories from
our handsome
array A style,

a color that will
please everyone

LADIES' WEAR

118 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

FI·9·0777

r I

I.

• QUALITY
DRYCLEANING

• ALTERATIONS
.DYE WORK;
.RE-WEAVING
.TUX RENTAL
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PREPARING FOR BIG DAY - Girl Scouts and 'Brownies throughout
Northville are hard at work - oh, sure it's fun too - preparing .for
their big community fair scheduled for Saturday from 2 to 6 p.m. 'in
the Northviile community building. Here four Gi~1 Scouts prepare some
of the items that will go on sale and display at the fair. They are (I to r):
Allison Lamb, Troop 562; Peggy Tiilikka, Troop 574; Colleen Deibert,
Troop 209; and Deborah Guido, Troop 407.

........".j;."."y~ -,.. ......... -f>"""Y;--
" .

DUAL PURPOSE - The Northville Girl Scouts' big community fair
will serve a dual purpose: it's an ideal way of helping to celebrate the
52nd birthday of the Girl Scout movement in the United States, and
it'll help provide much needed funds for offsetting the cost of camping
by girl scouts. Brownies will have the important role of light refresh.
ments- for the fair. Above, four of the Brownies fill the cookie pan,
while below, Sherrie Massel, puts' 'em in the oven. The Brownies are
(I to r) Sandra Hocke, Barbara Nicholson, Rose Soucy and Jackie Gray.

,

Little girls lead the pa-
rade in pretty new
coats from our spring
selection. Also a fine
selection of Dresses
and i\ccessori0s.

131 E. Main Street
Phone FI-9·0613

Open Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.; Saturday til 7 p.m.

Speak
DEL'S SIIOES
the FASIIION STORY

for MEN
~((~ jrr-f
\!..:)n'.J!o/Jl (jrllJ t '.JIlUl/1r:Y'jijJ
___ ~J "-~__--.
C 0

Humor Columist to Here
Called by the Time Maga- tor of the college humor maga·

zine "The most successful hu- zinc, columnist for it's paper
morous columnist in the United and author of one of its varIety
States" Art Buchwald comes shows. But he didn't bother to
to No;thville Thursday, March wait around for graduatIOn; in-
19 as the featured NorthvIlle stead he bought a one-waytick-
T~wn Hall Series speaker. et to France with his war bon-

His 11 a.m. address at the us check. When hi~ money ran
P & A Theatre will be the out, he accepted a lob as a co~-
fourth speech by famous lec- respondent for t~e show-busl-
(urers and writers in the 1963- ness weekly, Vanety.
1~ s~~son. The Town Hall Early in 1949, he took a trial
senes IS sponsored by Our column to the editorial offices
Lady's League of Our Lady of of the European edition of the
Victory Church. New York Herald Tribune. En-

"I couldn't put it down ... titled "Paris After Dark," it
the best book to be published was filled with scraps of off-
this year." This humble re- beat information about Paris-
view by Art Buchwald author ian night life.
of the recent "I Chose Capi- ..'
tol Punishment," was among .The -edItors lik~d It. He was
the many favorable notices it hIred. By 1952, hIS colu~n, by
received. then called "Eur.ope's ~Ighter

Side," was syndIcated m the
After 14 years abr.oad, Buch- American press. The rest of

~al~ set ,.up shop m the na- the story is known to almost
bon s capital w~er~ he ?as. a everyone who picks up a news-
good.vantage po~t from which paper. Today Mr. Buchwald's
to VIew the polibcal. sce~e at column has achieved "an insti-
home and abroad. ThiS sOlour.ntutional quality" as Time mag-
has added new lustre to his. t't'
well-earned reputation as one azme pu I.
of the funniest and most popu- Although Paris was his beat,
lar American innocents abroad. Buchwald would go anyvJhere,

His hilarious news columns and do almost anything, to
are syndicated in more than gather the raw material for A tea and bridal shower in
180 papers around the world; his columns., He Has !I!arched honor of Laurie Chabut, a stu-
in fact he has been called in a May Day parade m East . ,
the mo~t comic American ob- Berlin, chased goats up and dent at Michigan State uni-
server 'of the European scene doWn the mountains of Yugo- versity, was given at the home
since Mark Twain. And his slavIa, climbed trees to get a of Mrs. James Cowie, 845 Hor-
Was1Jingtonby-lines show he's better view of the races at ton street, on Saturday after-
no slouch at seeing the humor Longchamps, travelled all. the noon.
in his own country as well. way to Turkey to get a flrst-

During his "French period" hand Impression of a Turkish Hostess for the event was
Buchwald was everyone'~ fav- bath. Mrs. "Boris Dimitroff (the for- Call Us Soon
orite American in Paris. He On one occasion, he made a mer Susan Cowie of North- LOY LEE
rivaled the Eiffel Tower as a three-:we:k trip. behin.dthe !Ton ville), a close friend of the •
prime tourist target. He's one Curtam III a lImousme dnven. . . B S I
of those favored 'people 'be- by a uniformed chauffeur. Tn bnde-to-?e. Miss Chabut will eauty a on 111 l' ~l
cause he came to his happy his columnsahe explamed that be mamed on March 21 at the FI.9.0838 'J n ~ 1rt61%
position seemingly, without he had ma e the trip in the First Presbyterian Church of ~ ~ 41J; 4.i
sweat. An unusually shiny tal- "interests of science" and to Northville. Northville
ent helped, though. show the Communists what a • "Northville's Family Shoe Store"

Born in Westchester and rais- "bloated, kPlutoikcraticcapitalist Some 18 guests attended the GL.3.3550 SPECIALIZINGIN ORTHOPEDICFITTING
ed on Long Island, he left really 100 ed r e.". . shower, which saw Miss Cha-
home in 1942 and enlisted in .Buchwa~d has to his cr~It but receive many lovely gifts. Plymouth .•53 E. MAIN FI-9-0630
the Marines There he gained nme publIShed books. One, A _ -- - ~--~
his early journalistic. exper- Gilt From the Boys," is a nov- -LAPHAM'S_LAPHAM'S_LAPHAM'S-
ience in the Pacific Theater, e~ but th~ others are collec-
editing his company newspa- ?ons of hiS c~lu~,~: notably, ~
per on Eniwetpk,-where he was !C~o,~se~avJa~, More.D~;
stationed for three and a half VIar, Don t Fo.get to ~rIte, S ~
years. He also did a brief stint "Ho',", ,~uch Is That J!l Dol- - •
at public relations for the Spe- lars, Is It Safe to Drink the ~""-..
cial Services branch. Water," and most recently "I S -........1Il"

The University of Southern Chose Capitol Punishment."
California welcomed his tal- ~
ents after his discharge from
service. He was managing edi- Do You Know -
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We're making the 5idewalks 'Softer thllY8ar
Do a lot of walking, do you? Pay attention __• Hush Puppies easuals are made of toft brushed plg$hM.1Re ~
conditioned feather. Crepe soles make you feel light-footed. There's a steel shank lnsid&esoh Hoe for supp04
Nowwatch this, A quick brisk brushing keeps them looking comfortable. Hush Puppies ~e water-reslstant-th8f
dry soft if you get them wet. And if your children are tough on shoes, they've met .ltelr mawh .. Hu~ P'tf)pie.. :
See the new Hush Puppies c:omfortable casuals at your shoe dealer's. ~e'. _"" the toft approao~
Over 100 slyl.s .nd 'olors from younaslers' sI.elO (lboul695 10895) to wom.A' •• 'n".lId m'A't IfMIH,boul'M lo IOU). Som._ ......... l'uP ~a1_...f
PUPPlO' h.nd~aa', a~nul $4. - ~PI'I.htlle'\lIti¥IIfAt"'Q.~~~"9~~1lI!lJl

Can Buy?

HAZELNUT
TORTESECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT

NDRTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIPTiON RATES
S4.DD P~R YE.Ul'IN MICHIIlAN

$5.00 ELSEWHERE

William C. Sliger. Publisher

111rf!i ~4nt!i
"Northville's Family Shoe Stere"

SPECIALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC fiTTING
153 I. MAIN fl-9-06SO

[-land sewn vamp seams add
the quality, tallored-for-you

accent to these smart
dressy slip-ons, featuring

rich upper leathers_

Art Buchwald

FASHION HONORS
Bride Elect
Feted Here

IT TAKES 'THAT
PROFESS.IONAL

'.fOUCH
TO PImPARE

YOUR fLOVELY
HANpS

FOR
THQSE

SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

Sturdy the styling and
taIlored in both smooth

and embossed grain
cowhide

$17.99

COLOR IS BACK IN

SPRING SUIT FASmONS
DOES YOUR SUIT EXPRESS YOUR

PERSONALITY?

Your SUitor Sport Coat Willbe most personally yours.
Willexpress your indiVidualityto perfection.

You'll find our competitive pnces on in-stock suits
or tailor made are identical in price. Made pOSSibleby
our close cooperation with our tailoring house ... gives
you the opportumty to select from hundreds of SUit
combinations In styles and colors.

Choose from these famous makers:

Kuppenheimer - Petrocelli - Botany 500
Clipper Craft - Andover - Haspel!

Remember . . . You Pay No More for Quality
at Lapham's.

DRESS SJ-JACKS
Kuppenheimer, Gulf Stream, McGregor

SPORT COATS
Botany 500 and Clipper Craft

All Weather Coats
by Alligator and Rainfair EXPERT TAILORE'\G

IN OUR OW\, snop
Iv\c.n's and LCld'I)STIES - All Silk - All Dacron

by Beau Brummel and Superba p, sonol Fittings
Cuffs 011 SIUlks

\NI,d~ You Wellt
Altclatlons M(ld" R ljc,loi, "s of WhclC

Pur ChCl')'" Vv'os f\/1(jc1eDRESS SHIRTS
by Arrow. In colors or white

VISIT OUR GIFT BAR

FOR SPRING

ENGLISHLEATHER
JADE, EAST

TOILETR~ES FOR MEN 120 E. Main FI-9·3677

,
MEN'S SHOP

NORTHVILLE
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'###'·'~#.'##"#'~4WANT AD

RATES
3-For Sale-Real Estate

40 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
to close estate located on Gris-

15 Words 85c wold Road !:letween 9 and 10
(Minimum Charge) Mile road. Also available as

:&5c charge for box reply industrial site. $22,000 cash.
6c Per Word over 15 Contact Perry W Richwine
IDe Disc.0unt on I,terun same. ad- Administrator, Bo~ 376 Ply~

vert1sement if consecutive. mouth Michigan Phone GL 3-we per line extra for bold face, 6180 . H42tfc
capital letters .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 1--------1

RATES
Display Advertising On
Want Ad Pages • • •

$1.25 per column inch.
'1.10 per oolumn inch for

~nsecutive rerun of same ad

A HOME FOR YOU
IN "64"

THESE WANT AJ)5
APPEAR IN

4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
'"I 1,

THE WHITMORE LAKE· NEWS.

D. J. SfARK~ REALTOR
WIFE WANTED -
to fall m love with thIS lovely 3 bd. I'm. brk. rch. right in North-
VIlle. Fam 1m, fireplace and many other real nice features. Call
Mr Lyon fer an early llIspection. OFFICE - SHOP & FINE
Mr Lyon for an early inspection:

OFFICE - SHOP & FINE HOME COMBINATION 1lI an ideal
busmess-resldence location. A wonderful 3 bd. I'm. brk. 'WIth at-
tached 2-car gar and enclosed breezeway And in addition a real
mce brk. bldg SUitable (& zoned) <tor professional or business
use. Salesman, Mr. Taggart will be glad to give you all mfor-
matlOn

BLDG. LOTS - A real buy close in 1 1/3 A. It's ldeal for a
souther!1 exposure open bsmt. or tri-Ievel WIth a wonderful vIew
across an open valley Others aval1able. See saIesm~n, Mr. Lyon.

108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE- FI-9-3131 or FI-9-2175
R. Lyon, Salesman 349-1252 G. Taggart, Salesman 449-2740

EDENDERRY 'HILLS
An artistically planned reSidential development for discrim-
inating families Model home now b,uildmg Half acre lots,
rolling hills, trees, paved roads, s~wers, underground utilities.
Edge of Northville off W Seven Mile Rd

STARK RJALTY
GL·3·3808 PL YMOt:JTH GL-3·1020

PHONE
FI·9·1700

OR
GE-7-2011

BY OWNER. New 3 bedroom
custom fmished home in Brigh-
ton. Gas furnace, desirable lo-
cation. $13,950. $2,000 down.
AC 9-6723.

•
DEADLINE

TUESDAY NOON

LETZRING
Real Estate

C & L HOMES, INC.--------.11 KE-7-3640 KE-7-26991-Card of Thanks, ,•.•..........., .
1-----------1

I wish to thank my many
friends, neighbors and rela-
tives for their manv cards.
f}Qwers and acts of "kindness
during my recent stay at the
hospital.

Mrs. Irma Shoebridge

V. A. REPOSSESSED
VARIETY OF HOMES

ZERO DN.-TAX ADJ. ONLY
Some pmts. less than rent

CIIll MANAGEMENT BROKER
ELLIS

Middlebelt at 8 Mile
GR-6-1700

(
(

( Jerrie and Linda Jarvis wish 20720
to thank Rev. Chipchase, Cas-
terline Funeral Home, friends,
relatives and neighbors for the 1----=--==-=====----1
cards, gifts, prayers and kind
thoughts during our recent be-
reavement.

I B C HOMES
$18,500 NOW $12,500

Do some work and save
up to $6,000. $0 down on your
lot - No payments for 6
mos. Models - Doane' Rd.

'at Silver Lake and 6300 Pon-
tiac Trail Sat. and Sun. GE-
8-4128. Evenings VI-2-00;13.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Hicks
wish to thank our friends and
neighbOrs for their prayers and
cards_duting their recent timeof bereavement over the loss
o{~their' granddaughter, Amber 1 f

, ~~is. "- Custom Built Ranch Home
;I."•••';#* ...... -.--~.", .. , On Your Land
3.....For Sale-Real Estate

,Nit"., ._._,,.,.,,,,....,_,,...... Large Covered Front Porch

.HOUSE,-S bedroom, brick, full $6,850 FULL PRICE
_basement, autoIfl~tic water sof- No Down Payment-teller and iron filter, built-in $58 per month
'stOVl'! and ,oven, corner lot on
paved street. GE 7-2879, 266
Harvard, South Lyon.

HI0-llcx

2 family dwelling, corner
lot. City.

Acreage: 15 Acres - 7 Mile
Rd., 20 Acres - Earhart Rd.
40 Acres - Pontiac Trail.

3 bedroom brick ranch type
home, utility room and gar-
age. In the city.

3 bedroom, 2 bath,' tri-
level, carpet and drapes,
beautifully landscaped.

Older home with 2 lots,
new roof and furnace, 4
rooms down and 3 large bed-
rooms and bath up. $12,500
terms.

Trade • 4 bedroom, 2 bath
house in town for nice 2 bed-
room small house in coun-
try. ,

Doctors' Clinic, complete
with equipment plus 4 room
apartment for sale to settle
estate.

5 :bedroom Ph story, brick
fireplace, carpeting, Ph baths \
and full basement.

4-Bedroom older home on
2 lots. E. Lake St. $14,900.

Multi-Listing
831 Penniman - Plymouth
Gb3·'3808 GL·3·1020

HOMEOWNERS
" , WE NEED

>

2, 3, 4 and 5 BEDROOM
HOMES

FOR PEOPLE
- TRANSFERRED ,

INTO OUR AREA J

If you are interested in
selling, call us

RUSS FROMAN

121 E. Lake St. South Lyon
GE-7-5131

29800 Grand River
Farmington, Mich.

GR-6-1210 KE-5-8855

:BY OWNER, older home in
Northville on approx. 1 acre,
30 ft. living room, and dining
rm. carpeted. 1 bdrm. and bath I
down, 2 bdrms. up. $5000 down.
FI-9:1082.

3 BEDROOM brick ranch, 2
baths, carpeting, recently dec-
orated throughout. Storms,
screens, utility room WIth ex-I-----------
cellent cupboards, blown in in-
sulation, economical gas heat-
ing, 85 x 120 fenced and land-
scaped lot. Carport with stor-
age wall, patio. 4'12% G.!.
Mortgage. 476-0160.

FOR SALE
Pleasant 5-room home,

reasonable.

2 modern 4-bedroom homes,
full basements, 2-car garag-
es.

FarnJ. east of Northville
suitable for development.

ONLY $1500 DOWN - (pos-
sibly $500) and no closing costs.
$105 total monthly payments.
Three year old brick three-bed-
room ranch home with full
basement, carpeting and kit-
chen built-ins, excellent con-
dition, unusual .opportunity -
but ht!rry! Call the Ad, A-Day
man "Scope" Davis, Realtor.
NO 8-8044.

JOHN
L1TSENBERGER

132 West Dunlap
FI-9-2720Hll-12cx

Don Merritt, Realtor
Executive type home. Nearly 8 acres of landscaped land, lots

of trees, 1'ose garden. Extra well. 7 bedrooms and 3 baths up
Large attic, full basement, 2 furnaces, 3 porches, 3-car garage
Meadowbrook golf club area. Phone for appomtment.

)
Older Home on Grand River, Novi, Zoned Comm. 3 Bedrms

See Us for key. Immediate possessIOn. Lot 66x200 Good furnace.

4 Bedroom, BV Ranch. Custom built. Over 2 acres. 2-car gar-
age. Full basement. 2 fireplaces. Paved highway. $38,500.

S. Lyon School District, 3 bedroom. Lot 120x305 Fireplace, 2-
car garage. Needs a little finishing. BV ranch. $13,900.

3 Bedroom Modern BV Ranch. Full basement. FamIly room.
Hot water heat. 2-001' aU. garage. Northville sehools $21,<)00.

11 Acre, 2 Family. Small Farm. 24x30 Barn 3·car garage
Full bsmt. Deep well. Near expressway. Can have horses, 2 baths,
2 kitchens, 2 fireplaces. other Buildmgs. $24,900 Tel·ms.

2 Houses on 5 Acres opposite Lincoln Plant on Wixom Road.
ZOned com. Both rented. New well. Busi. locatIOn. $21,000.Terms.

Small Farm, 10 Acres or more at $750 Acre. Rolling land.
Near paved road. West of Northville.

Meadowbrook Estetes, 3 Bedroom Ranch, 2112 Acres. Immed.
poss. Deep well. 24x34 garage.barn. Can have horses. $21,500.
FARMS· BUILDING SITES - 2 ACRES, 10 ACRES, 20 ACRES
OR MORE. COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE. CALL US.

125 East Main St. Northville, Mich.
H. Church, Salesman • FI·9·3565

OFFICE PHONE FI·9·3470

~#'############~###.,#""~.~'#~~"".,##""I~#1

5-6-7-8

ONE AD ••• ONE CHARGE
COVERS THIS ,ENtl,RE AREA

GROSSMAN
PLYMOUTH - EX-GIs

CAPE COD BRICK ,-,
4 BEDROOMS

PLAN TO' BUILD?
SEE OUR FINE BUllDING LOTS!

HERE ARE A FEW:
- ThIS lot IS a reo I bargain 100 ft. x 180 ft. on Norton Street.

Only $2,000 With $500 down.

-2 Acre Lot on Timberlant' in beautiful Northville Hills Ideal
for a split level home with sweeping view. $6,600 With
$1,000 down.

8An excellent large building lot on Bloomcrest Drive, 202
ft frontage, low priced at $5,000 with $1,000 down.

81n beautiful Northville Estates a 150x 150 ft. lot pnced at
$4,000 '. ".

e200'x150' on W. 7 Mile near V-olencia St $3,500, $500
down; $5000 month

- 5 9 Acres With 180' frontage on. W 7 Mile Near city. Low
priced at $7,000

SOME OTHER LISTINGS:
88 Room House, 2 baths, basement, intenor \;\.:e new, beau-

tiful large lot, nice pleasant neJghborhood, $19,900. FHA
mortgage, $18,400. I

8 A dignified older home, structurally sound, 7 large rooms,
2 baths, full ba.sement, 2-car garage, beautiful large cor-
ner lot, near schools. ,

-Neat 7 room house, recently remodeled IOside and out·
Side, hardwood floors down, basement, plOe paneled fam-
ily room, $12,500 with $1500 down.

-43 Acres ideally located between 11 Mile road and 1-96,
about V~-mile east of Novi for residential or industrial.

For Better Re~urts LIST y, ith,\',_ AS~O

~~. ~, NORTHVILLE
l~ ~ R,EALTY
~ . ~:1< ~ GEORGE L. CLARK, REALTOR

rST"~
- L. M· ~ATON, SALESMAN

NORTHVILLE'~OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 349-1515

5 MILE - Large 4 bedroom farm home on 16 acres - barn
~ 6 MILE - 40 Acre corner - high and dry - live stream

[

l7 MILE - :.:-~~~:~~home WIthbea~t.~l features on six acres--

8 MILE - 3 bedroom farm home on 132 acres - corner
rlroperty.

ED FITZGERALD, BROKER and NOTARY
Phone 665-3146 - 437-2850 Pontiac

o
Trail and Territorial Rd.

##~~~#########~#.##~####~~.~####~#####~##~j

. .

and 2 tIled baths up. Separate
dining I'm., huge living Il'OOm,
family room with natural fire-
place, cal'peting, lh bath dn.
Full bsmt., 'gas hot water fur-
nace. Alum. S.&8. Att. 2-car I-====-~~--::- .....-;-,;-;-:-
garage. All for less than $30,-
000.

ELECTROLUX
. SALES and SERVICE
PARTS and SUPPLIES

ROBERTHO~MAN
GE'7-2328

Now i!; the time
SPECIAL LOW WINTER

RATES F;RO~

NEW HUDSON

Order Your

J

6-For Sale-Miscellan),.#~#~##",~,~,.,~.,.~.

24293 TAFT ROAD,
CORNER TAFT AND TEN.MILEROAD

NORTH OF NORTHVILLE- WEST OF FARMINGTON
SOUTH OF NOVI

DUANE MEYER- AUCTIONEER
,PHONE HOWELl 799 , !

t < l. r < I

An exceptionally c;rean Farm Sale" Tools' and Equipment al-
ways Under Cover.;Some tools never been out in a.rain. Own-
e'r'disconfinuing,farmihg due to other business, , l n

1954 Ford Tractor ,(Real Clean) . :'
Ford Heavy Duty 60 Rota Mower' ' ,;
Ford Rear Blade, 'Fbrd 2-14' Plow '

. Ford Cultivator ., ~:
1940 International \H. Tractor (Rear Clean); . .. ~i

1940 International H. Tractor (A Dream) Both H Tractors
power 'packed; •

International Super A Tractor, Cultivator and Plow;
International H. Tractor, Cultivator;
International H. Tractor, 2-14 Plow;
International 8 ft. Double Disk;
International 3-Section Spring Tooth Harrow;
Dunham 9 ft. Double Cultipaker;, '
I Rubber Tired Wagon with Grain Box;
1 Rubber Tired 14 ft. Wagon and Rack;
1953 5 ft. Case Combine (Perfect);
1952 International T45 Baler (Perfect);
1952 Dearborn 1 Row Corn Picker (Like New);
International 4-Bar Side 'R~ke (~~~}.' '-: ~: ~I 1~~'I
International 2-Row Gorn Planter with Fertilizer Attachments;
New Ideal Trailer. Type 7 ft. M"ower (like New);
International Manure loader ard~ ~nbv4. .BliJd';' ,
Case 13 Disk, Grain Drill on Rubbe'l-' (G'b~a)l; -
30 ft. Grain Elevator; t ' '/
16 ft_ Harvest Handler; . ' , , U I 'J ~ -, '" ~
Power Post Hole Digger (Uk~: New); J J t~~J l "'l r
2-Section Roto Cultivator; \ ' ,

1_ ~ TRUCKS:l!i~'HH,~
1953 Chevrolet Stak~ .lf~cf.l'l F..?xz.p 1'1\i~~,J9.p'0P1t.I ~ :I
1958 Chevrolet %-Ton f>ic~up i'r~';,k q:xs~ptlonally dean); ~
Two ]934·1936 Ford Dump TruC'ks'{As Is);

5 Horse Gas Engine, runs good; Lar\1e qucint~y Scrap Iron;
Two 3x6x16 Oak Sills; Quantity ..Pip~.f l1eg;t. ,:V~~; ,Qua~tity ,I
Lumber;, Harness, Collar, etc.; Pulley v-tBel~s;"3x3x~ Antique
Safe; Quantity Hardwood 2x10x12-14;·Qua~HtY M'et~'r Roof-
ing; Spike' Tooth Harrow, Dump Rake; 250'·GaI. -Gels·'Tank;
Blocks; Flue Liners; Shovels; Forks; Picks; B&i-s:\'1cY-tog Chains;
Chain Binders; Rakes; Hammers; New Rap;;; ''faips; U>Q Box
lots; Electric Drill. ' • _ I

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS, LARGE'AND' SMArL: - A II
CLEAN JEWELRYWAGON. J> I

','

, '

f 1

This is a good, clean auction· Come early. Sale will start f
on time. - [I

Terms - All sums of $25 and uncler cash. Over tha'f amount ,
credit will be given on Bankable Notes. .

National Bank at 'Detroit
Floyd Kehr.l, Clerk I ,

Herbel t Guntzville£J 'G>wner

"Ii. .\~ I ...

Hurxy! .
r !. i .. , -

FINAL DAYS ~ ,··_~Y'.1'~~W
Before March 20th

H~rry !

Wayne Feed
&.' Supply

o o oo

\
8 TRACTORS and IMPLEMENTS

- SPRAYERS - ORCHARD and ROW CROP
CHICKS, DUCKS and GEESE

NOW
- NEW MARTIN 1500 BU. CORN CRIB

,'

- NEW WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR and
EQUIPMENT

"
8 SHOP TOOLS and EQUIPMENT

r J

- OFFICE EQUIPMENT - DESK and CHAIRS,
LARGE SAFE

8 PARTS BINS and WOOD SH-ELVING

*- SPECIAL -
FRISKIES DOG FOOD

Mix or Cubes
25 lb. bag $2.89
50 lb. bag $5.39

*SOFTENER SALT
DELIVERED

- SERVICE TRUCK; and PICK-UP

JUST A PARTIAL LIST - COME IN

WHILE THE "PICKIN" IS STILL GOOD

oo o o

HUGH ARMS & SO·N
48 Years Ford PrOducts"

SOUTH LYON GE·8.42411105 North Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake 624·2441



~F~;-s;i::Mi~:ii:;ll-Help Wanted> ,i;.:F;;S~=- TIle Northville Ree:~~O~eN~~~::Y' March 12, 1964~-E~i=~~~~~f~~:~~~16":B~rVices

A;;ErfflONii:r~Ow';;;;; HOUSEKEEPEitfui~~60'PONiiAC~\!e~t;~;;'si;i5'R:;S~i;:'A~;;;""#c'is'':fu;s~i;::A;~~ .; 1958 VOLK~WAGEN, su~ roo!, INCOME TAX returns prepa
Troubled with worms? Get aid~ part time, Whitehall Con- 4-dor all 'p?wer .. ~70oo miles, ::. _ , ~_ ...• _.,,## -##_-_ .. .-#>1. 1963 OLDS 88 convertible .. dark iO~d cO~dltlo\4se~;a~ ;:en tS 5000 Top Value ed. Mrs. F. R. Lanning, 2
K.D. Horse wormet pellets. valescent Home. 40875 Grand like new fImsh, mSlde and out, 1961 OLDS Convertible full . blue white top, power wmdows u omo Ive, 1 .g ree , S N. Wing, Northville. FI 9-3
U~~"'" mto feed safe One River Farmington l' & h w.w. reasonable. 110 ' II t 1961 CHEVROLET % ton plck- brak'es steerl'ng Excellent NorthvJ1le. tamps 36............, ,. , . . " , power one owner exce en bo FI 9 31 " ,
dose treatment, kills all types EXPERIENCED lady wishes DetrOit street. H11cx dit! 349-2015' up 8 ft. x, - 10. conditIOn. See at 2<U N. Rog- With the purchase of any used TAILORING - Ladies', men
of worms. Available at E & R's housework and ironmg. FI-9- UT<7f"Y7r7N7"AIlJ con Ion.. 1960 FORD h dt A tel's, Northville. FI-9-121!l. '59 RAMBLER car at Allison Chevrolet dur- clothes altered. Frank IDs
Western Store, 117 Lafayette. 3260 - - - - - - 5000 'T V IPS P B ar op, ut·0., ing the month of March! 8650 Rushton Rd. near 12 MiH11cx . op a ue . . . . one owner, excep IOn- H11

. MILK route man, ~stablished BERRY al car. No rust, perfect condi- I CLASSIC E 2 DOO 0 IG~E==7~-7,",,77:-6~.-=--;-:----:;:-~;-;---
TWO SNOW t11'es ~ounted on home delivery route, 5-day wk., tion. William Sheke11, 49349 W. 5000 T V I 1962 RAMBL R· R. ne 'SEWING Machine & Vacu
wheels 670 x 15. Like new. FI many fringe benefits. Earnings PONTIAC'S Stamps '1 Mile Rd. FI 9-2006. op a ue owner Low mueage_ RadIO, sweeper expert service. Spe
9-0757 after 5 p.m. $100 per wee~, opportum~y for 1961 METEOR STATION heater, whItewalls $9<>Down. ializmg on Electrolux and K'
BABY BED, complete; play greater earnmgs. No mvest- WEEKLY With the purchas,; of any used Stamps E. J. AlllSOI'J CHEVROlET, Inc. '>y parts and service. All oth
pen; buggy; pl'. drapes 72" x ment. Married, 21-40. Apply car at Allison 'Chevrolet dur- 4-Door. Beautiful wrote flmsh. With the purchase of aJny used WAGON 199 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth makes. Vacuum }weeper ho
82", new, Reasonable. 349-1903 Bella Vista Farms Dairy, 1084, ing the month of March! Extra clean. Auto R&H. Near· car at Allison Chevrotet duro GL-3-4603 es exchanged wIth your us
500 GALLON underground oil S. Huron Rd., Ypsilanti, 3-5:30 SPEe,ALS 1961FORD V-8 STA'l'!ON WA- ly new tires. Mechamcally per- ing the month of March! Standard Trans. R&H. able hose ends $4.95. GE ~t:tf
tank A.S.M.E. rating, brand p.m. Sh I Ra feet. ONLY. . . I d"d 1St 5000 T V I

'I new, must sell 25% off. FI 9- HOUSEMAN. Apply in person - -- - - - - - - GON. One owner. arp. - ". , n IVI ua ea s op a ue
1173. Meadowbrook Country r Club, .1963 PONTIAC dio, heater, Fordomlltic white- $999 FULL PRICE 1960DODGE '/~-TONPICKUP
---.------- \ 40941W. 8 Mile Rd,., I:i0fthvill4e:i CAT All NA walls. $£5 Down. or will finance with $42.96dn., Or e owner Wide 8' tt box. $95 0 NLY $695 Stamps

sport coupe, stick shift, radio, E. J. AlliSON CHEWROLETInc. balance 30 months at $4Q.60per down.
CAR HOSTESS - also grill heater, whitewalls, pow. steer- 199 PlymouthIRd.! PlYmouth month.
work. A & W. South Lyon. Write ing. Real sharp GL-3-4603

NEW &: USED FURNITURE Max B.ro~p, ~14~9Warren, Gar-, WAS .. : $2550
private S~les All Day Saturda:i den City, Michigan. Hlo-llcx- NOW ' $2375

RESTAURANT ('{rIve-in help $69.78 Per Month on
wanted. Bel Nor Drive In. FI Balance of $2100
9-1530. 231£ ALSO,2 1962 CATALINA
DIE MAKER. Journeyman, all SPORT- SEDANS

-----------1 around experience. S t e a.d y BOTH STICK SHIFTS
McINTOSH JEWELERS offers work. Bathey Manufacturmg, * * *
you the finest jewelry repair Plymouth. 36tf
service in Michigan. All work LIFE GUARDS. Male and fe- 1961 PONTIAC
done by experts. Damaged jew- male for Northville Swim Club. CAT All NA
eIry repaired. Outmoded jew- Prefer college students. Send :
eIry redesigned; Diamond set- resume of experience- to R~ :N. sport 'Sedan. Hydramatic, rad-
ting. Special order work - Brown, 4~900 Stratford Court, 'io; he~teI;, Whitewalls, power

i, hand crafted. Charms soldered Northville. ") , steer~, extra dean.
I on bracelet. ~ilv~!, .holloware SALESMAN call b~tween 9:30 .WAS '.' ',' ..... $1595

a~d flatware repau:ed. and ~e- and 11:30 a'.m;,' 31 Woodland, NOW $1450
s~vere~, pearl restrm~g, mls- Northville, Phone 437-2763. . ' .. , '.' ....
smg. dia~onds, preCIOUS, and '.' Hl1-14cx J I~1~0 \lr Old Car Down
semJ-j>reCIous stones replaced. ' $55.05 Per Month
Watenes repaired. Your rings BABY ~~'fTER wanted to stay. * * '*
checked and cleaned, $1.00. Call Satur,day ,0Jlly, .Phone 437- 1960 CHEVROLET
Clock repairing. Phone GE 8- 9297. , ~ ,; •
2333, North Lafayette street. GRADUATE NURSE I' BELAIR

Hl1cx . . 'labl fOpportunitles aval e or 4-Door, automatic, radio, heat·
a Registered Nurse interest- er, whitewalls, !pOWersteering
ed in participating in the de- and brakes. Real nice.
velopment of a dynamic pro- WAS......... $1295
gram for the care of emo- NOW 0
tiona11y disturbed children. . . . . . . . .. $119
All Michigan Civil Service $150 or Old Car Down
benefits, mcluding an out- $44.13 Per Month
standing state contributory * * *
insurance program and an
excellent retirement plan, 1958 FORD
plus §ocial Se~urity. Salary' . FAIRLANE
rang~ 1$5,220,to ,$~,4!O,annual- 4-Door automatic radio heat.
ly. Must be registered as a ' . ' ,
graduate nurse in' Michiglm' -e~, w:bItewalls, Jet black, very,

'and- have six mbnfu~ of ex- _ c ean. ;
perienee. FoI' additional w- WAS , $595
formation, contact J Director I NOW.,........... $495
of, Nursmg,. Children's Ser- " $25' or Old Car Down

'vice,' Northville' State HOs-' \ $24.43 'Per MbIMh
pita!. Phone: FL9-1800, E~t. : *' * *. ,COMPANY .411. An equal opportunl~Y - lALWAYS' 50 CARS TO

, emylqyer . , i ,45 . I '"
13919 HAGGER'I'Y PLYMOUTH '", ,", _, i'" .• '" CU:OOSEFROM.

I
&, ·t~!

" GL·:\·5400 ' •'COUPLES ALL MAKES AND MODELS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES.

ARE YOU SATISFIED •
WITH PRESEN.T BANK RATES

• 2 BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU
EARNINGS? Yessir, It's the EdeI·Berrles

When You Deal With

AUCTION'
SATURDAY - 7:30 P.M.

~, -.,.
, '

5000 Top Value
Stamps

With the pu~hose of any used
car at Allison Chevrolet dur-
ing the month of March!

1962 PONTIAC CATALINA. 1
owner. 19,000 miles. Maroon
with black interior. Radio,
heater, hyd1'amatic, po. steer-
ing and ~rakes, whiteWalls. $95
Down.

FARM CENTER STO~RI:
V010 Poatlae Trail

~ MIle North of 7 MlIe

\ .

FERTILIZERS
ALL ANALYSIS,

FIOestaRambler, Inc. With the purcj,ase of any used
E. J. ALLISON CHEVROLETInc. car at Allison Chevrolet dur-
199 Plymouth Rd., 'Plymouth 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth ing the month of March! 1-----------

GL-3-4603 " GL 3-3600WEST BROS.
534 Forest downtown Plymouth !_------~~-------------__=_'

TRUCK Spring Specials
.,.####-# ..... #" ..,##'",##h ".,." ..,..,. GA·1-8988

1958 CHEVROt.'Et4.DOOR SEDAN V-8 ." $695 16-Business Services ~
AutomatIc, radIO, heater. P,####, .... .",#'#### .... ,#########. HOOVER ~ERVICE

1962 CHEVROLET BELAIR 2.DR. SEDAN ... $1695 All !Uakies vac~um c.leaner
. • ~f· k C t B "It H serVICed' - free mspection anV·B. AutomatIc, raU1o; heater, Ipower steerIng, power bra es. US om UI omes estimate _ free pickup an

Car in excellent condItion. Bank rates One year wananty. ATTIC ROOMS _ CABINETS delivery, - reasonable rates
No money down. - , ADDITIONS Prompt, service. Phone collect

1961 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN $1295 RECREATION ROOMS Empire 3-2072. A. F. Ward.
6 cyl., automatic, radio, heater, power steering, one owner, low Save money, deal direct Htf
mileage, excellent condition. Wo\'k myself

1963 CHEVROlET' DEMOS -
2.DOOR HARDTOPS - 4·DOOR SEDANS

Factory guarantee' onthese cars only. V -8s, power steering and
brakes, automatIcs. All cars like new $199 DOWN 36
months on balance 'and bank rates. CARPET Lay!?g, Repairing. 447

Make over, starr carpets shift-
1960 PL YMOUTHc 2·DOOR SEDAN $695 ed, re-stretching. Sewing and ---------

6 cyl, automatic,)legter, excellent second car. No money dn binding. Work guaranteed.
1961 OLDS CUTLASS 2-DOOR SEDAN .... $1495 Free- estimates. Call GEneva

AutomatIc, radIo:, h~tl1r, power steering, one owner, low mile- 8-3179....: H44tfc
age. Excellent eO'nthhon. PIANO LESSONS for begin-

1960 CORVAIR 4-DOOR SEDAN ,. $895 ners - GEORGIE RICHARDS,
(THREE TO CHOOSE FROM). Automatic, radio, heater. BankLB~Miiiidiegr... eie.~34ii9iiii-3ii11104i91ii·iiiiiiiiiiiiii3ii7tfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
rates. One year warranty. IiW! _ m n 'tt

1963 PONTIAC 'CONVERTIBLE V-8 $2595 Variety is the
Automatic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, new
spare, car like new. Old car down, 36 months to fInance. Bank
rates.

1958 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE. V-8 .... $795
Automatlc trans. RadIO, heater. Excellent condition. No money
'down. ' ,

$1095

E. J. ALLISON CHEVROLETlnc: Bill Root Chev., Int-
199 PlymoUth Rd!' Plymouth SZ715Grand RIver FarmlDg&oll

, : GL-~-4693 i ' KE-5·3536 - GR-4-0500
-y

NO"
CASH
POWN

1960 lh·TON
CHEVROLET PICK-UP

8 ft. fleet side box. One owner
Low mileage. Excellent buy.

IF YOU HAVE A TRADE.

*LIFE
*WONDER-GRO,

IF NO TRADE DOWN PAYMENTS

ARE LISTED.

CRABGRASS KILLERS
* * *'LAWN SEED
* * *SPECIALTY FEED

.,

CANVAS· ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

Also
Sporting Goods

CALL COLLECT
for FREE STIMA S

FOX TENT &.. AWNING·
624 S. Main Ann Arbor . ~O·5.9126

~ AAA WRECKER

~ HERB'S"
SfANDARD SERVICE

HERB DRYER,OWNER .

OPEN 24 HOURS
TUNE·UPS - MUFFLERS- SHOCKS

• MECHANIC ON DUTY ,
Novi Rd. at Grand River FI·9.0100

WEST BROS.:,
1959 OR 1960 6 cylinder Chevy 534 Forest downtown Plymouth
car or pick-Up. No dealers. Call
FI·9-2104 after 6. Northville Asphalt Paving

Trucking & Excavating Company
1964 JEEP

PICK-UP
WANTED TO BUY

House in or near Northville.
3 or 4 Bedrooms, $16,000 to
$20,000. Will pay half down.

FI·9·0033 New Car Guarantee
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

- FREE ESTIMATES-

ONLY $1695.'v'..... ll-Help Wanted
"~"'''~.'''''''#'''4 "DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"

FI·9·0961

1960 CHEVROLET 2,DOOR. 1
owner. Sharp. Radio, heater,
whitewalls. $95 Down.

E. J. ALLISON CHEVROlET Inc.
199 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-4603

STRAUS
FI·9-2005

COLEMAN Mower Servic
Reel and rotary mowers shar
ened and repaired. Picklip an
delivery, 8089 Dickerson, S
lem. Phone 349-2145.

S. R. JOHNSTON & SO
CUSTOM BUILDERS

• RESIDENTIAL

• COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

CARPENTER AND
CABINET WORK

Counter Tops', Tile Floors,
General Repair. -

IRWIN KINNE
West Lake, South Lyon

Phone GE 7-7861 '

MORE CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGE SIX

ltt '

Spice of Life
LOTS OF

ONE OWNER
RAMBLER
TRADES1959 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON ..... $595

_6 cyl., stick sluft, radio and heate'I'.
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2·DR. HARDTOP

, i (~•~~ :: ;:~; NO MONEY DOWN
V-II automatic, radIO, heater, power steenng and brakes, one
owner, low mileage, exceJlent conmtIOn.

1962 MONZA . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. $99 Down - $1395
4-speed tranSffilSSl\ll},radIO, heater. Jet black WIth red bucket
seats.

1962 CORVAIR·4.DOOR SEDAN $1495
Autcm~ticJ ramo, h~ater. One year warranty No money clown

1958 T-BIRD 2-DdoR HARDTOP $99 DN .•.•$1095
V,B, automatic, radIO,"'heater, power steering and brakes, pow-
er WIndows and seats, one owner, low mileage, excellent con'
clition.

BILL ROOT CHEVROLET, Inc.
32715 Grand Riyer-,I

KE-5-3,536 - GR·4-0500

Farmington

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
(Next to Kroger's)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 21-HOUR I.AUNDRY SERVICE

'Ory Cleaning Hours 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 9-6
Closed Sunday

DRY CI,EAN 10 LBS. $2.00
STEA:\l FINISH 6 GARMENTS 25"

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

f" 7-For Rent", NORTHVILLE.NOVI AREA
... ".;, ... , ... ~",#,..#,,~

,c,
lr WALLPAPER hanging equip-

_ 1 ment at Northville Hardware,
lIP. 'N., ~iiter. FI 9-0131. 171£ If npt, investigate unusual

opportunity, part or f\!11time. B p.
PARTLY FURNISHED apart. Write Box 255" % Northville' erry ontlie
meiit, 117 Fairbrook, North- Rec9rd, Northville.
ville. 301£ 451NCORPORATED

nr ROOMS for rent by week or EXPE~IENCED Waitress .• LOT NO.1 •••
overnight Paddock Hotel 111 Northville Restaurant, 111 W. 874 W. Ann Arbor Road
W M .. N th'll ' 44 Main. FI 9-1522. 42 GIr:\·2500 - W0-3-7192

. am, or VI e. .LOT NO.2 •••
. WANTED - Farmers to h~- 675 W. Ann Arbor RoH

"', NICELY furnIShed 4-room apt., dle well established Hybrid r.Ir3-25114 PLYMOUTH

heated, with garage. Adults Seed Corn. Give exact IOCa-\~_~~-~~-~~-~!"~~-~~-~~-~!~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" {inly, no pets. 234 Church St. tion to Box 122, Springport, t.a>..LJWWWWLLY <
,,.,, SLEEPING room, employed Mich. H9-11cx

:" lady or gentleman, references, ._, .., ..: ......,,, ... ,,. "'-"':'-"
"l 43a70 Grand River, Novi. FI- 12-Sltuahons ~FWaoted
.'1~ ~&:194 ~#,.#### ..... ,,..~.,.."t'.........,.,
"'.1 I:A. J'.} ..
d , " • , mONINGS .in mVhome. 502
,"" _#.#'_#' •• #'.... #'...... ##'" .. ~ Grace. FI-9-1165. '~ 41tf
~ 1-For Rent ~##", .... ####,..,......,## .............,......

~ S. LYON.WHITMORE AREA 13-Lost .,' S
~ ... ~ ... ,.~., ...... , .... ~ ~~# .... ,#,,#,#,~#,#,.~~.
~ FLOOR SANDER and edger BROWN WALLET bellfnging
~ rental, Gambles, South Lyon. to George Mark; KoO!ltz,£Vallet
"!: ,\ Htfc lost in shopp}ng fl¥l!fl'P.fAlpena~
& FURNISHED apartment. Ph. Also lost m snoppmg, area
: GEl 8-4571. Hll1cJ "pocket commission" ~r, In-
... UNFURNISHED new 3 bed. te~nal Revenue Agent. 8eor~e
;;;. room home in Brighton, gas Wilford Koontz. If eitHer ~s
to. furnace, $110 per month. Will found please call FI 9-151~ m,t I AC 9-6723 NorthVIlle or Alpena, MICh-
.;. ease. igan, 354-4310 or mail to 610
~ APARTMENT upper 3 rooms Randolph, Northville, Michi-
: a~d bath. Adults. N~ pets. Elec- gan,
"' tric and heat furmshed. ~alf-I ~F=O:C:R:::-:S::-CA:-:L:-::E::--o-r'';t-ra~d:-e-,-:-'4:'::7:-"C";:;"a-d;"".11
~ garage. Reference reqUired. iliac convertible, automatic,

:: ::~0:2::#'#,#'##'##'.#'##'# ... #'##'#.. 23488 Dixboro Rd., South LJ~~p

: 9-Wanted To Buy
:: ._#'#'###._#####. __ ..... _ ... '60 CUSTOM RAMBLER
~ OLD GUITAR, no strings nec-

essary, the older and more 4-Door. Blue Sky Gem. *'UtOI/
~ beat. up the better. FI 9·2699 R&H. Drive it, own it, .you'Il'
- evenmgs. adore it. It's that good al1'd\jet-
: PICTURE Frames, old fasb- tel'. ALL FOR ONLY
:!: ioned. Will pay $1 and up, any , 't!o \
~. size. GR4·2850. $647 '

WANTED to bUy and have de- Cash or Terms. N.D.D. ~ates
livered - 2 ton of horse hay.
Call KE-5·5487.

G. E. MilLER
SALES AND SERVICE

127 HUTTON ST. NORTHVILLE FI-9-0660

THESE SERVI'CES ARE JUSf~.,A PHONE CALL AWAY
, t • ".,

FIESTA RAMBLER and JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth - GL-3-3600

~ WJ;;UC $ ISIIUSUi2AA

AUTOMATIC

["'gilJ OIL HEAT
IS THE SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

Mobilhe=\t

c. R. ELY & SONS
FI·9·3350

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

528 N. Pontiac Trail Walled Lake
PHONE MA·4·3616

REMODELING ADDITIONS
CUSTOM BUILDING

Aluminum Siding A Specialty!

GORDON'S
Radio- TV Service

PARTS &: SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

Complete Landscaping Service
Complete Tree Service

'GREEN RIDGE !~;W\
NURSERY 'K ~e: ;

8600 NAPIER FI.9-1111 ol'<,~. iHI ~'/
'''~~IJ£'~

GORDON'S Radio· TV Service
122 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

BOH CANN

- " SEDANS

'59 Black 4-Door Hardtop.
Automatic. Radio $595
'60 Black 4-Door. Auto·
matic $795

'61 Blue 4-Door. Automatic.
Radio $995

'61 Green 4-Door. Stand-
ard. Radio $995

'62 Beige 2-Dour American.
Standard $1095

'62 Blue 4~Door.Automatic.
Individual Seats $1295

STATIQ{'I' ,W~G~NS

'58. Standara transmission.
Radio .,$595
'59 White Sta~dard. Ra-
dio $695 -

'62 Blue Classic. Stan~d •
Radio $1495

'60 BIue.
Automatic

'62 Blue. American. Stand-
ard. Radio $1295

• AMF AUTOMATIC

PIN SPOTIERS

349 ..1070

NORTHVILLESUPER SERVICEINC.

YOU CAN ~D~:~~:ON BLUE".=~i=xSUIIDCD~
• Expert "'---7

Repairs ~

-FOR CARS & TRUCKS...We Carry DIESELFUEL
• ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE
.TUNE·UPS ...FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
Your I-STOP Service Station-opp. State Hospital
41122 W. 7 MILE 349-9769or FI·9-1333

132 S. CENTER
NORTHVILLE LANES

FI·9-3060

.-,--------. ~================:~II
'DO YOU HAVE

A SERVICE
TO SEIJL?. '.. ",

.. Tal YOUR MESSAGE
IN THIS SPACE BY

. CALLING FI-9·1700 OR GE·7·2011

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memories

srANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Choose here a beautiful family memorial
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on OUf counsel In choosIng

a memorial of enduring beauty
580 South Mal" Northville FI·9-0770

j' LADY FOR refreshment stand Fe t R bl I
apply in person Meadowbrook les a am er, nc.

" Country Club, 40941 W. 8 Mile 1205Ann Arbor Rd. Pl)lrnouthll~==================~==================:.::;::;:;:===============~==================~. ,road. 43 GL-3-3600 j' I'~'''''''iio.''



Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - AU Kinds
ROOFING REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm

Windows

GALE \VHnFORD
ROOfiNG & SIDn~(i

23283 Currie Rd.

G=~7-2446

RESUl TS WITH

WANT ADS

EAVESTROUGHS
INSTALLED
476-0328

SCHNUII:
MUSIC STUDIO
• PIANO and ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL

50;; N. Center FI.9.0580
MATIRESSEs &: BOX ~prmgs
standard and odd sizes of bes'
grade matenal. See our retal
showroom at Six Mile and Ear
hart road. Tvvo rmies west 0'

Pontrac Trail. Adam Hock Bed
ding Co. Telephone GE &-3855
South Lyon. t!

TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT fASTER

SE OUR WANT ADS

fl 9-1945
Phlmbing • Heating

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

",

P &. A THEATRE
NORTHVILLE FI-9-0210

Now Showing thru Tuesday, March 17 - Walt Disney's
"SON OF RUBBER" in Color

Starring Fred MacMurry, Nancy Olsen and Keenan Wynn
Show Times wI'1 b-=at 3, 5, 7 and 9 c'r1ock

Coming Next "WHO'S BEEN SLEEPING IN MY BED?"

• 12&

\\PAlNT-A-ROOM SPECIAt'
----=-..paint for your woodwork FREEl

If you've been planning to give fresh, new,
exciting color to one of your rooms, now is the
time! Kyanize Paints will make you a present of
woodwork paint to match the color you choose
for your walls.
It's so easy too! Buy a gallon of Kyanize Color·
Spree, the easy-to-use, water-based, flat latex
wall paint. Goes on easily ••• dries in 30 minutes
..• no painty odor ••• and hides well .....
cleans up with water.
Take home free a quart of famous :Kyanfze Celoid
Semi-Gloss enamel in matching color for the
woodwork. It stands up extra well
where finger prints must be ~
removed regularly. f ~ I

.-0.--1, I FREE WHEN YOU BUY fj<o1o ~ K"IlZnlze~

\ ft s~iie
..... ~_ wau.fIII'#

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

MEETINGS OF
BOARD OF REVIEW

Northville Photographic Service
- PHOTOGRAPHY-

Social • Weddings • Candid • Commercial

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
Northvillelinden FI·9·0477

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Toro • Yardman - MOlo-Mower • Bolens • Simplicity

Sharpen Fi 9-1164

I L'ilI~\\J.~I."'\'I;\~~'I'." ,¥,"l~~ JlU'U/IrI~Q,,"'~\o<'" <,.,.. "' ...T ~, \ ... ~ ..v."""'''.''''''''!!O!!'!!!Ili'''-''t:''<''::.- ....a......---=---==--_''''''';:':::;'':'';::.z::. ~

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to
assessment for taxes in the TOWNSHIP OF NOVI,
County of Oakland, St~te of Michigan, that the
Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared by
the undersigned will be subject to inspection at
OFFICE OF SUPERVISOR, 25850 NOVI ROAD,
in the said Township on

Monday and Tuesday
March 16 and March' 17, 1964

Hours: 9 -12 A.M. & ·1- 4 P.Ma
HADLEY J. BACHERT

SUPERVISOR OF SAID TOWNSHIP

STOP IN FOR
YOUR FREE

COLOR CHART

. '1 STOP
NOWELS

nUll. DfNG
("[NHR

WHAT IS A
GOOD DEAL?

( I

John Mach ford, ~n(.

$2.20 VALUE
FREE

$6.50
GALLON

, I
I

-f

ONE WEEK
Wed. thru Tues.,

March 11·17

,
"

LIMITED TIME OFFER

"DEAN MARTiN
ASKS THE HOTTEST
QUESTION OF TilE DAy'

"Who; leen
Sleeping/:
InMy '\ ~>, .~ ~

" t..tJri ' l~~J:?'Bed ~~'~\ ,JF,-'
ftl' ,," \ ' ,
~ .. ~*::~ '">.: ~.." "-
• • JACJ< IIOS' ~: ~,', i~,i

-- -..I,~ 1

c.~ eLIZABETH 1!1111H Al
MONTGOMERY·BALSAM Sf JOHN

RfCH~FW tWS JItX UWl\ YOl(r» EVM! UlOn

CONTE NYE SOO MEHIL TANI FOSTER REID
""CAROLBURNEn:::,;~~""'"

APAIWQI· ..TREl..USE

j,~

COMPLETE '·STOP REMODELING CENTER

NOWELS LUMBER &
COAL CO.

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Showings 5:00-7:00 a~d

, 9:00

ONE WEEK
Wed., March 18 thru

Tues .. March 24

~"'I ''''r

630 Baseline Northville FI·9·0150
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An Invitation To

__________________ =-=-

We'r~ Celebrating Our
First Birthday

With Five Full Evenings of Special Entertainment

TUESDAY, MARCH 17 thru SATURDAY, MARCH·21
-FEATURING-

DICK KEFGEN
Master of Ceremdnies and Harmonica Wizardry

RIETTA RAY'
Blonde Vocalist Supreme

BOB DOWNEY
The Birdman

JOE BANKET TRIO
Fine Music

, VOlfr H,osts: John Carlo, John Klein a"d Art Kobierzynski

The Thunderbird Inn
14101 Northville Road near Fiv~ Mile • Plymouth

Sees

----- -------

LOANS
UP TO $1000

36 MONTHS
REPAYMENT PLAN

Open Friday til 8 p.m.

MILFORD FINANCE CO.
135 N. Center

FI·9·3320

Next to Post Office
; ; ; ; ::::: ; ; ; ; ;

Silver Clou.dy Season•Lining

Were the
best
of the
big car

men

Sr. House League
Briggs Trucking 61 47
Thomson S & G. 60 48
Baileys Dance 59 49
Freydls ' Cleaners 56 52
Wayne Ddor & Ply. 56 52Rafnseys Bar 56 52 Hope springs eternal in said. "It's imperative that a assume an eariy lead, and run points for ClareDl;eville. .The cut!s at crpcial points in the Broncos zeroed in on the nets
Fisher Shoes 54 54 the hearts of basketball player have rhythm and grace away with the tilt. Trojans efforts to protect tl!eir waning moments opened the to hold a 43-22 half time mar-
Walt Ash Shell 53 55 coaches to ~ake the right moves. West Bloomfield 58-43 lead back-fired as Nortllville door for Clar~ton. gin.
Gniewek's 52 56 ' '. . That s how you get the jump -A close contest was turned got hot Willow Run 7248 Milford 59-61
Cloverdale Dairy 49 59 It s no dIfferent wIth on an opponent, he emphasiz- into a rout in the final period Milford 48-58 -A question of too many -Northville did it the hard
Manicas Lounge 48 60 Mustang Men tor Dave Ied. as We~t BloomfIeld won a con- -With Center Jerry Imsland horses was settled early as way on the road, commg from
North_ Mens Shop 44 64 Longridge whose cagers "ThiS WIll also help us on de- test punctuated by numerous pacing the Mustangs with 22 Willow Run trounced Northville eight points behind in the fmal

200 Sc'ores: Bering 235, Mer- just finished the s a on fense," Langndge Said "And whIstles. The Lakers' Dan pomts, Northville obliterated on its home court. After the all- frame to eke out victory.
ryfield 235, Gadioli 234, Mata- 'th 5 11 e s defense WIll have. to be stress- Graig was unstoppable. visiting Milford with super~or o~i~ffort ~~ainst Clarkston the Clar~nceville 65-51
tall 231, Hammond 227, 224, WI .a - season slate, ed, so we can gIve opponents Holly 62-63 rebounding and aggreSSIve prevIOUS nIght, the Mustangs -NorthvIlle made a game
649, Ackman 226, Ash 219,'Jolm- 5-9 III loop :play, and the same treatment they gave -The Mustangs, scrapping play. By the end of the ,third looked tired as the Flyers of it early in the second half
son 219, Arsetu:iult 218, 212 Mc- wound up with a loss in to us much of the season" for every point, won- their·first period, it was all Northville claimed victory. when it closed to within four
Ar~hur 218, Thomson ~15: 214, the first round of the dis "W~ hope to !Jc able to press conte~t of the year by VIrtue as the local quint led by 13 Bloomfield Hills 68-48 pomts, b,:t Clare~ceville spurt-
.610, Snow 215, 208, 604, East- t . t effectIvely WIth each man of Lance Hahn's last-second points. -A dismal fourth quarter ed to WIpe out the Mustang
land #4', ;Bc:tt ~3', Obrenovich rlC tonrnament. . . kn~~mg defimtely where to free thro\V. Northv~lIe con,tr?lI- Brighton 32-lj6 show by Northville in which c?meback ~ffort. With North-
212, 2p5, Sfamahn 212, Moore .of\.1ready Longndge IS go.. ed. the boards ~o pICk up a 10 -Leading by just one ppint there were numerous mistakes VIlle pressmg much. of the
212, Wendland 212, Robinson looking forward to next t To accomplish th:s mammo:h pomt lead. which. was nearly at the outset of the second half, boosted the ,:isiting Barons to fourth quarter, the VISItors pull-
211, Todd 210, Lightfoot :no, seas 'th hi h h f .ask, LangrIdge saId that he II WIped out m the fmal stanza. Northville finally gathered a victory The Mustangs were as ed away.
MIller 207,Rebitzke' '206 Mcll- . on WI g opes 0 be available durmg the sum- Plymouth 82-35 I head of steam in the second close a~ five points to the lead, Brighton 58-46
murray 20&, Light ~05,' Nitzel ImprOvement. .An? th~re mer. "There'll be work this -A veteran Plymouth squad canto to win with ease. Brigh- b4t then the ~ightmare of miss- Winless all season, Brighton
204, Calkins 204, Briggs 202, 200, seems to be JustifIcatIOn summe: for all those mterest- took complete advantage of the ton furnished weak opposition, ed op.PPI,iUnities began and it played inspired ball to upend
Anderson 202, Myers 202, Tay- for his optimism. ed m~:h through twelfth youthful local cagers. Trailing not having won a game all was all Bloomfield Hills. Northville. A 3D-point perfor-
lor 201. It won't be an eas tt graders. . by only 15-10 at the end of the year. ,West Bloomfield 57-42 mance by Brighton's Bruce

Jr. House League Longridge noted, but ~i~a oe:d As, m a~l otber purSUIts, first quarter, NorthvillE' _ ~ol- Clarkston 48-45 -;rhat ml1:n, West Bloom- Eve~son,. 14 of . hose pomts
Robt. Cole Bldrs. 67\12 32'h planning and hard work bygall Longr.dge ~omted out that you lapsed as the Rocks applIed -Clarkston, undefeated pre- fiel~'s Dan Greig, worked his commg m ~he fmal quarter,
Thomson S & G. 67 33 tlie 1964-65version of the North~ have to wo~k hard to compete. pressure. season favorite to cop the hard court magic to the tune of turned the tIde.
F.F.W. 4012 61 39 ville Mustangs could be a BloomfIeld HIlls 73-40 Clarenceville 50-53 ,_ Wayne-Oaklalld conference cra- 28 pojnts to lead his teammates Clarkston 56-39
Folino State Farm 54 46 much improved outfit. -In the season opener, the -Down by 11 pomts entenng wn, had its hands full with !l to VIctory here. The smaller Orchard Lake S1. Mary 67-56
John Mach Fords 54 46 FREE THROW CHAMP N h.I\' D B' h One thing is evide t t thO young Mustangs found the go- the final period, NorthVIlle determined 1'{orthville squad. Lakers, fired with determma- Final WoO Standings
Deans Trading Post 521h 47'h - ort VI e 5 an 15 0P point If experienc n galS ing rough as Bloomfield HIlls played its best quarter of the Northville outplayed the Wolv- tion, outfought the Mustangs to Clarkston 12-2
Juday Oil Co.\ 50 50 holds the trophy emblematic of the free throw team' an advantage,t~en I~e: fU~ employed an all court press to season, scorJt1g 17 to Just SIX es for three quarters, but mis- win going awpy. Bloomfield Hills 12-2

.!Paddock Bar 48 52 champ. His name will also be inscribed on the ture Mustangs should be even Holly 75-52 West Bloo?1fIeld 10-5
Vita Boy Chips 46 54 plaque for converting 29 of 48 free throws for a or one-up in the Wayne-Oak- - ··'':,r" "":--';'"0'jt!tI~"T:lf~77~ -Holl.y evened. the season ClarencevI1le 7-7
Good Time Store 43ljz, 561/2 land conference t ", "'t'.,:4,-·~ '-. score WIth NorthVIlle by aveng- Holly 6-8
Shoebriifge Paving 43 57 62.7 percentage. Dan, a varsity guard, tallied the ?ex year. ' ~'- '-- -, ing an earlier one-point loss Northville 5-9
G. E. Miller Ser. 131h 861h highest mark among freshmen, junior varsity and On!y four. semors on this to the local cagers. WIth the MIlford 3-11

200 Scores: Ezell 247, 620, varsity cagers. Runner-up was lance Hahn,' fol- year s varsity squad wlll be score knotted at 13-all the Brighton 1-13
Bezair,e,234, 607, Croll 233, 220, I d b h ' S lost through graduation. They I-----------:'~---=----------

~ owe y t e junior varsity steve Evans. The are Forwards Lance Hahn
646, Matatall 228, Dunham 227, trophy is donated annually by a local businessman Jim Mazel and Ron Rice and'
Eastland 221, 212, 611, Ham-
niOIld 214, Newman 206, Stan- to encourage greater accuracy at the line. Guard Dan BIShop.
ford 204, McArthur 204, Bongi With the departure of these
201, Sorenson 200, Bell 200. cagers, Longridge loses tliree

W 1 Ex- ~7ankeeBats .400 top scorers in Mazel, Hahn
aterford Bow ing League 1. 4 and Bishop, but if the return-

Larrys Rest. 60'12 391h
Dunn Steel Five 58 42 w;:eth- B t TI'ZC~'S mg veterans come of age, they
American Packag. 56 44 W I O,\'S a W I 1:-J could take uI! the slack.
Fiesta: Rambler 51 49 _ J ' Seven varSIty cagers, all of
B th f' C whom saw actIOn the past sea-

" a ey M g. o. 49 51 Bob Kuzava, a former New students hated to see end," ac- son will be t .
,~ Dunn ~teel Aces 49 51 York Yankee relief pitcher, cordmg to Larry Wright, teach- parently formret~;mng 1to a

p
;

Nor~hville Record 49 51 visited the Wayne county tram- er at the training school. next year's squad ~uf ~u~ ?
DaVIS & Lent 48 52 ing school last week. He show- Kuzava, a former Wyan" this rou ar m~ t cfU e ill

Van Bure.n Elect. 47 53 eq. a mOVIe, "How a Tiger Wms Idotte resident who now reSIdes 'ville'~ to~ r:boun~e 0 N~th-
Suburbamtes 46 54 His Stripes." in Grosse lle, hopes to return top scorer Jerr I~SI:nd a
Dunn Steel 44 £6 . to the school for another as- Ba _' y n . -
Nortqv],Ve J!PW 42% 57\12 ~ Some 150 boys heard ~IS sembly program later in the ckihg up Imslan?, Wh~ IS

200 §~dres:' F. Grady 254, 631, ta1k and saw the color mOVIe, spring after he returns from ?nly a sophomore, ~Ill be .Jun-
\ Hoffnrarl-228 201 Carr-Sr. 226 WhICh depIcted the hfe of a the Milwaukee Brave train- IOrs Torn WIcke,. RICk MIlne,

Visnyak 223:22b,'Partri?Ee 222: young ballplayer trying to be- ing camp where he is a pitch- Jer~y ~rench, JIm St. Gel'-
Fennililore 220 vari Bllien 213. come a major leaguer. It also ing coach mam, TIm Krug and John Cal-
212, A~s 210, Keith 208, 203: ~howed the facilities at Tiger- The tr~ming school, located laghan.
Ifverson 208 Carr Jr. 207 Chris- town. on Sheldon'road near SixMile T~ree other play~rs who ~aw BASeBAll? - That's I:======================~I
tensen 207,' Smgleton 207, For- Following the movie and serves about 700 children be:. ~ctIOvnO~tthte varslt:Yllanbd Jun-rester 205 ' t th f 8 d 20 It 101' arSI yearns WI e con- right. Baseball workouts

.' _ short sp~ech, Kuzava answe!- w~en e ages o. an . s tendmg for starting berths.
NorthvIlle ~omens League eel questIons posed by boys m prImary p~pose IS to serve the They are Junior Tom Bing- began M 0 n d a;y even

1paJ?and P1;1~~g ~6 , . ~t_ the audience. "His many years needs of. t~ese students w~o ham and Sophomores John though NQrlhv~n~~ had
, Del s Shoes ., , 61 ' 43 - in baseball plus hIS sincere m- are functIOnmg at a very low Jameson and Mark Cush' g

Blooms Insurance 59 ,45 t~rest in young adults made ac~demic ~evel (eduable re- Three other cagers CIte: by one of its worst snow
C. R. Elys 58 46 hIS presentatIOn one that the talded). Longridge for their improved storms of the season this
Hayes S & G. 56 48 play this year 'are also hIgh week. Co a c h Chuck I
The Spmmng Wh~el ~4 50 OLV C lakes Sixth Place on his list of hopefuls. Shonta is putting his
Nor. S~nd & ~ravel uO _ 54 agers One is Steve Evans, a main-
NorthVIlle Lane~ .' 50 • 54 Jerry Burns,' Northville's stay with the JV's. "I'm im- hopefuls through their
Joh? Mach Fords 45 59 lone entry m the state wrestl- pressed with those big hands of paces in anticipation of
Cal s Gulf /',. . 44 60 Jop League ing tourney at East Lansing his, which are espeCIally Im- th.e fir~f game, only four
Myers Stanaard 011;12 62 _ last FrIday and Saturday cop- portant on the court" noted d h If I~"G tl d R f' • 39 65 . .' ,an one- a weeKS away.

fhan an ~ rIg. Our Lady of Victory school ped SIxt~ plac~ ~. the Class B Longridge. Here they're 9 0 i n 9
T ursday ~te ,Owl League basketball team ended the cur- heavyweIght dIVISIOn. Another comer is George - , ..

Wayne Door & Plywood 70 34 rent season in a three-way tie B . d . r Burchfield. In LOngndge'sl through those ever pam-
Thomson S~nd & Gravel 63 41 for first place in the Detroit pon~~~ inPI~~1~ o~I~he Ir~~CO~d terms, he IS a hustler, willmg ful calisthenics in the 10-
~t~s dE~gmeers ~~ :: CYO League and Saturday en- period then lost a 4-0 decision to work hard. cal gym, hoping to move
F~ r~ er ~ 57 47 tel's tourney play for the grade to the' fourth place finisher The other player who fig- outside soon

oo~ ~ ~~~~~m~~lli~ . ~~~'~~~"isl;~~~~~'~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
Northville Lanes 53 51 Competing in the state tour- freshman Jim ZaytI. Although Ir

,Ea~les ":. . 46 58 The youn.g OLV team, man- n~y at MIchigan Sta~e .univer- he lacks experIence, Longridge ,
WhIte Boutique 46 ~8 aged by Clifford Bunker, takes SIty'S Inramural bUIldmg for will take "a good look" at him
D & D JIair Fash. 39 65 on Shrine grade school at Bro- heavyweight honors were 16 next year.
Perfection Cleaners 2~ 76 ther Rice high school in Bir- matmen, the four top winners "These are the boys who

Team high senes and high mmgham in the first round in each of the four regional have distinguished themselves
single: ,Schrader'!i 240~:~.6~. Saturday. tourneys held last y.;eek. this year and who have g;ven

an indication that they have
the potential," said the Mus-
tang coach, "but we're not go-
ing to overlook any talent.
Each and everyone of some
30-odd boys WIll get an even
chance to cop a berth."

According to Longridge, cer-
tain essential changes WIll be
made in the traming program
to assure the maximum of suc-
cess.

"We've learned through ex-
perience, that it is almost Im-
possible to have two small
guards on the court at the same
time," he noted. "We Just
can't get away WIth it. Oppon-
ens shoot over our heads and
that can kill us,"

"The emphasis will be on
speed," Longridge added. ThiS
change will require that play-
ers report to the first practIce
in better condition, able to
move a lot faster.

"Most important of all Will
be the concentra tIOn on funda-
mentals. Longndge said that
that includes dribbling, pass-
mg, movement and ballet.

"That's right, ballet," he I,

'7 "

~
tt AN INVITATION TO

~J ALL WOMEN •••
~, " ,~~. Let Us Analyze Your Footwear Problem

I.:, '~ ~'~ r'/ ~ Special Dr. Locke Shoe Clinic
'h ::~ ,,:,.~ to be' held

, ' "
" '-~~'<t~~~ TUESDAY, MARCH 17

~' 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. '
,t
~

ENTER TODAY
1964 Model Car Conlesl

If SPECIAL TROPHIES TO WINNERS •
SELECT ANY MODEL FROM OUR

COMPLETE NEW SELECTION

2 GROUPS - Ages up to 13 and 13 years and
older. Get your Entry Blank at •••

(jIB BERGSTROM, INC.
200 South Main Street

A big league of big car men right in your neighborhood. Men
who sell and service big cars only. Cars that look big. Crisp.
Clean. No gingerbread. Cars that act big. Powered by husky
V-S engines that sip gas like misers. Cars that are engj.
nee red better .•• backed better than any car in their class.
Backed by 40 years of engineering leadership. We don'
sell Jr. edition Chryslers, because they downgrade yolJl'
pride. And your in'lestment. We're men who stand up tall
behind our cars-with courteous, dependable service aftef
the sale. With fair, square trade-in allowances. Nothing
small about our deals. Stop in. And meet us. CIDAA

Move up to Chrysler J
I
Y,
r,
1

AUTHORIZEO PEAISlI A CHRYSLERW MQTQ/IS CllRPPllAIlW

TRICKEY'S".-
HUNTING - FISHING - HOBBYCRAFT

43220 Grand River Novi
1=1·9·2962

MR. EDWARD

BANKEMPER
Dr. Locke Representative

~ SHOE

will display a complete'~

line of r~
SPRING FASHIONS

in Dr. locke shoe$. ,~

Last Word in
FASHION
First Word in
COMFORT

We cordially invite you to drop in and
meet Mr, Bankemper and diSCUSSwith him any
of your individual footwear problems.

Discover hQW'Dr. Locke shoes with their
exclusive "5 - Point - Fit"set a completely new
standord of shoe comfort for you. Come in and
take your Dr. Loc;ke "comfort test" soon and

~~.i_l!~iUd9C for yourselr.

Willoughby's,' Shoes
322 S. MAIN ST. • ~ pLYMOUTH, MICH.

PHONE: GL·3·3373

Open Every Tues. and Fri.' Eve. until 9 P.M.



•

Youth Eyes State Contest
Terry LaRue, NorthvIlle high

school debater, will compete
in the state fmals ot the Amer-
ican Legion-sponsored oratori-
cal contest on March 2l.

The semor WII!be one of five
contestants from till oughout the
state.

He earned the right to com-
pete for the state champIOn-
shIp by wmnmg the NorthvIlle
Post contest on February 28,
the district tournament at the
Mvron H Beals American Le-
gion Post In LIvonia on March
6, and by copping top honors
in the March 8, third zone con-
test at Reese.

Locally, he competed with
other NorthVIlle !ugh school de-
baters to Will the Lloyd H.
Green Post award. At Reese
he was one of fIve young peo-
ple to speak

The state contest - repre-
senting the 27th annual na-
tional high school oratorical
contest sponsored by tbe Am-
erican Legion - will hit a clI-
max at the finals March 2l.
They'll be staged in Midland.

Last Saturday Northville
high school's debate team was
dropped from the regional tour-
nament at Ann Arbor when it
lost its fITst, sudden-death
match with Pontiac Central.
Central won by a 2 to 1 deci-
sion. I

Northville entered regional
competition after winning the'
district tourney at Eastern
Michigan university last month.

CHAMPAGNE
DIN"NER

$495

at

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

CONGRATULATIONS - American Legion Dis-
trict Commander John Stiemel -congratulates Ter-
ry LaRue upon the youthls victory recently at the
zone oratorical contest. Terry will compete now in
the state contest at Midland.

Hotel

Keep Dogs Home
Urge Novi Police

Who'd ever think
a car 213 inches long,
79 inches wide,
6 passengers roomy and
Trophy \T-8 powerful
could cost so little?

Pontiac people.
You'll never gues~ what elfe Pontiac
people get for their money in Catahnas.
Pontiac styling? Well, obviously.
Curve.uncurvmg Wide·Track? Of course.
A Trophy V-8 that thrives on regular
gas if they prefer? No charge. Lots more
that could cost extra, but doesn't? Sure,
electric wlper~ and dual visors and
foam-cushioned front ~eal~, If you drove
a Catalina, you'd feel hke a Pontiac PCI SOil Smug.

Wide·Track Pontiac
See your authofl7ed Pontiac dealer
for a WIde chOIce of Wide-Tracks and good ",cd c,,,'. too.

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

OBITUARIES -

Gamble's 39th Anniversary

Boy Scouts
Get Awards
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Mayflower
(downtown Plymouth}

Phone GLenview 3·1620

INCLUDES:,
-CRABMEAT COCKTAIL ... Relish Tray
-SEASON SALAD Tossed Before Your Eyes
• MAy""FLOWER CLUB STEAK

or
-BROILED AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL
• HOMEMADE BREAD and BUTTER
eRL\KED POTATO DUCHESS
• BAKED ALASKA FLAMBE

SERVED 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

'-9~C"-9e:...rJc;::r,:,~,~C""".9e..,...-
A Fifth for Four ... A Tenth for Two

/7)~~G"'-....?<..::e.J~G-.........:>~G"-

SALE'..,_ ..,
~ -..

~ HOP IN AND ....
SAVE AT \

Men

-t
)

~
'1

1 ),
I ~,

GL·3-3035 HI·9·2385
1005 W. ANN ARBOR ,TRAIL ~,

" ; ~:

JJBobU Williams,- -

They're Here ...
Roblee Shoes with
new CORjAM* uppersI

,
I AfJthorized Gamble Store

117 E. Main FI·9·2323 Northville
Pay Consumers, Phone & Edison Bills ot Stone's

STONE'S

Q eM I

•In

350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
OPP. Central Parking Lot

- HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thu!'sday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
PHONE GL-3-2056William Paquette , .

CHECK THE BENEFITS OF THESE
AMAZING NEW SHOES:

• Lighter than shoes made with
traditional material

• More flexibility than the shoes you're
wearing now

• Scuff resistanf

• Waterproof
• Needs no breaking In
• Extremely durabte
'DuCont's registered trademilrk for its
j)0rOmi>r1C ~hoe upper matem",

290 S. Main
GL·3·1390

NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA
Dinner as usual '.•. but reave the cooking to us

(;, '~:~,~-n7)~PIZIA~
ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT ....,~v.~::

~ SPAGHETTI )
-SUPER-Any 3 or 4 items land ')
·SUPER DELUXE-Any 5 ( RAVIOLI ~

items ::~~~~ ••

~##.##I·#··##···######·~·#·'#··#·····~'·#·##·······IIFISH N' CHIPS Friday Feature 9Sc
~~"'#'#"""'#~'~'##"~'~""""""""'##'#'##4

III{"<0###40###4----~·1 BUCKET 10

~~~~~~.~~.~~.R~~l~I 12 ~~I;:~~ces
2 Quarts FRENCH

tp~##~~;##~~~#~:;#~:....~~~~FRIES FREE
Formerly Novi Pizzeria

NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA
CARRY·OUT and DELIVERY ONLY

PHONES 349·0557 or 349·0551
Hours Mon. thru Thur. 4 to 12; Fri.·Sat. 4 to 2 a.m.; Sun. 12-12
149 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE f,.
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pistrict Expansion, New Buildings Mark Amerman's
ed' from Belleville high scho-
ol. In 1918he signed up for
the World War I draft. IHe
was taking officer's training
at Hillsdale college as a
private when the war ended
in November.

In 1922 after graduation
from Hillsdale he married
Florentine Comstock,'a Hills-
dale girl he hqd met in the
church choir. (Coincidentally
twin brother Robert Amer-
man married Florentine Com-
stock's sister and they now
live in Montana and CalI-
fornia)
Amerman started his car-

eer in education in Montpel-
ier, Ohio where he taugIit
mathematics. I After one year
in OhiOhe accepted a posi-
tion as science teacher at
Mineral 'Point, Wisconsin
high school. The next year,
1924,he became principal of
the high schooL,

Three years later Amer-
,man joined the Northvi~e
system. He was principal of
the high' school (now the
junior high school building)
and taught science.
Northville's superintendent

of schools in 1927was William
Gordon. He left the system in
1930 and was succeeded by
Thad J. Knapp, who died of a
heart attack in 'April, 1933.

Amerman was named as
"acting superintendent" by
the board at that time "' and
he has held the poSitionever
smce.

The late Thad Knapp's wi-
dow still resides on Dunlap
street in Northville and Am-
erman points to his exper-
eoce under Knapp with great
respect. /'1 learned more
about administration in three
years from Knapp than any-
time in my life," Amerman
recalls.

It didn't take long for Am-
erman to gam experience in
school construction.

On Monday, January 13,
1936at 5 a.m. a grade SChOlll
building dIrectly behind the
present junior high school
burned to the groun,d.'It had
just been remodelled as' 'a
WPA project.

"A contract had been award-
ed to construct an addition
to the bUlldmg to meet

growing elementary grade
needs. But plans were scrap-
ped and the present Mam
street school was then de-
signed and completed by
January" 1937.

Amerman remembers that
the entire community volun-
teered to assist the school
system in providing class-
room space after the school
fire.

The American Legion of-
fered its building and it was
used for a year. Classes were
also held in the old bank .
buifding and other business
places.
In 1952five primary school

districts in the area consoli-
dated into the Northville sys-

tem.
The district now includes

some 32 square miles.
Among the districts which

were included in the consoli-
dation were: Waterford at
Bradner and Five Mile where
the school building now
serves as the township hall;
rleKay district, west of North-
vIlle, a district that had
sent its children here after
its school burned down and
then later voted to be an-
nexed; Chapman district in
Novi, the school still stands
on Nine Mile near Taft; Hin-
man district on East Seven
M1Ie'near the State Hospi-
tal; Thayer district, Napier
and Six Mile; and the last to
annex, the Baseline School,
west of Beck on Eight Mile
near Maybury Sanitorium.
Part of the DUrfee district
along Novi road in NOVilat-
er. jomed the Northville dis-
trict after a split and con-
solidation in Novi.

In 1954 Northville con-
structed its first new school
building in nearly 20 ye~.
Appropriately, it was named
Amerman Elementary.

A wing was added to the
Amerman school in 1957and
at the same time a $3 million
bond issue included funds
for construction of the new
high school and conversion of
the old high school building
for junior high use.

The life of a school sup-
erintendent is not always

"peaches and cream", but
Amerman has high praise
for the support given the
school:; by Northville citi-
zens. He's especially grate-
ful that the system has al-
ways had boards of educa-
tion composed of members
of high character and abili-
ty.

He remembers trying
times. I.le recalls that teach-
ers were paid from $1300to
$1700 annuallY.in 1927. Be-
ginning salary for a principal
was $2200.He Yflls raised to
$2500after three years only
to receive a cut t9 $1900dur-
ing the depressio,I!. r

"All teachers~lOOk'an av-
erage cut of 27~~r ~ept in
salaries during -the 'depres-
sion," Amermap- recalls.

Of the, present teaching
staff Leslie Lee, .director of
music, has tlie longest record
of service next to Superin-
tendent ,Amerman. He start-
ed in 1930.

Through the many crises
that face all administrators
'" finances, depression, war
yeats, burned buildings ...
Amerman has one bit Qf ad-
vice. It's applicable to all
walks of life:

"Keep things in perspec-
tive," he suggests~

In addition to his busy life
as school administrator and
active participant" in com-
munity and church affairs,
Amerman has been a devo~
ed family man .. _

Mr. and Mrs. Amerman
are the proud parents of two
children and five grandchil-
dren.
And it's a tnbute to their

father that his son and
daughter both followed his

career in education.
Mrs. George (Edythe) Mat-

hews now lives in South Red-
ford. She studied home ec-
onomics at Hillsdale college
in preparation for a teaching
career, but has been kept

Career
busy as a housewife and
and mother of two chIl-
dren, James and Elaine.

Son David Amerman is
principal of Franklm high
5chool m Livoma. He also
attended Hillsdale college,

•,; In September, 1927Russell
~H. Amerman came to North-
•ville to teach science and
iserve as the hIgh school
•principal.
~ In June, 1965 he'll retire
,with 38 years of service in
~the Northville public school
t system and 32 years as its
~chief admimstrator (see page
'one story).
~ And in between these two
; dates Northville's system has
; grown from 800 students to
·2,200, from 21 to more than
'100 teachers, from an annual
ibudget of $75,000to $1,000,000
tmd from an assessed valua-
; tion of $2'12million to nearly
~$30million.
'- Superintendent Amerman's
iterm in office has also seen
• three modern school build-
~ings erected. And before he
;cIoses the books on his long
career, plans will undoubted-

lly be well underway for con-
" 'struction of another elemen-

=. t;lrYibuilding.
! Well over, half of Amer-
;man's life has been spent in
~the Northville system ... and
~his accomplishments will
Heave a large pail- of shoes
;to be filled by his successor.
:!The, Northville superinten-
; dent was born in October,
.1899 in Ypsilanti. He was a
twin. The boys' mother died

: at birth and they were rais-
'ed by grandparents on a farm
J near BelleVille.
i:Amerman attended coun-

" . .i.t~tr,!:'1~S~C=h=oo=l=s~a=n~d=w=a=s~gl=·a=d=u=at=-=~~=========;;o;;;;;;';~~~~~~~~=~~~~~::=:~~~==========::;;====11-i tl·

was graduated from Eastern
Michigan and received his
master's degree in social stu-
dies at the University of
Michigan. The David Amer-
mans have three children,
Linda, Kurt and AlIson

1933 SCHOOL BOARD - These men served on
the Northville board of education when Amerman
was named superintendent: (I. to rJ Fred W. Lyke,

Dr. E. B. Cavell, John Kalbfleisch (president),
S. W. Ambler (secretary) and Dr. P. R. Alexander
(treasurer).

, It.

Caught Napping?
, r

Arthur (Ace) parker, a 40-

, -

'J)n' sleep values lilc.e'these it wpuld I,e filn., -
, '.

Schrader's entire, inventory _of mattresses and box springs, sofd beds,
bunlc. beds and hide -~-beels have be,n
that truly malc.es this the bedding event

;

SOLID MAPLE

BUNK BEDS
Complete with ladder,
guard rail, base found.
ations ~nd mattress~s.

$139.95

placed on sale' of
01 the year.

•prIces,

Schrader
Label

MATTRESS and
BOX SPRING

Full or Twin Size

$""9:50

Four
,

SOLID MAPLE,
Piece Bedroom

Dresser. Mirror· Chest
Full Size Bed

Schoolcraft College will be vides sizeable amounts of mon-
1I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lrepresented at the 44th Annual ey for community college con-

Convention of the American struction.
, Association of Junior Colleges,

~ , , meeting in Bal Harbour, Flori-
" ,',' da, March 31 through AprIl 2. Red Cross

, ,- ' " ;,. Those attending will include
~,,: -. _" '" Dr. Eric J. Bradner, presi- Of1!ers Area

' ',,"' ; 'dent, and four College Trus- 1" "'-, . '\ 1 tees, Leroy C. Bennett, Mrs.
,;<~";. '", Jane K. Moehle, Paul Mutnick Care COllrse<> / " and L. Clarke Oldenburg.

:'~ ::1'1 This conve;',tion is particu- . A ':?are of t~e Sic~ and In-, '\\' 1Y larly significant to Schoolcraft lured course IS bem~ offer-
',. •• Ii'iI College, for among the sub- e~ by the Home .Nursmg Ser-

':;;1 jects to -be discussed are engi- VIce of the DetrOl~Red Cross
,. • , neering and industrial technol- Chapter to women m the north-

ogical programs, transfer to west area of the county start-
four-year institutions, and cou-:::g ft 177:00 p.m. Tuesday,
seling programs in the com- arc I. . .

~~ munity college The classes, runnlng for SIX
. consecutive weeks, will be held

Meetings of special impor- at the Red Cross northwest
tance for trustees wiII provide regional office, 33539Plymouth
information particularly perti· road, Livonia.
nent to n~wly-developing col- Do you know the "5 Rights"
leges. In view of the fact that! of giving medicine? Do you
total community college enrOll-Iknow the numerous ways of
ments for 1963s~and at 950,000using common household arti.
nearly a. 15% mcr~ase. over des to improvise sick room
1962, natIonal attentIOn IS be- aids? And how about that all
mg focused upon this COl1ven-important matter of recogniz-
tlOn. ing symptoms of illness? When

Federal Legislation enacted and why does a patient go to
in 1963which will spur addi- bed, what does bed rest mean
tlOnal growth in college edu- and how to keep the patient
cation will be discussed as will comfortable: these are a few
the HIgher Education Facili- of the skills covered in the
ties Act of 1963, which pro- Red Cross course.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM
Triple Dresser, Mirror, Chest and Full Size
Bed in beautiful fruit wood cherry.

NOW $339.00

~~~~~~
~ Free ~
~ Par;ing ~

~

Rear Entrance ~
To Our
Stores ~

';""~G'-'~G'..3

1933 FACULTY - These tea-chers made up the
complete Northvifle public school faculty' in 19,33.
Shortly after this picture was taken Superintend-
ent Thad Knapp died and was succeeded by R. H~
Amerman, high school principal. Pictured above
(I. to 1'., front row) - Mrs. E. A. (Betty Lapham)
Chapman, Mrs. Mildred Zimmerman, Mrs. -Jack
(Wilma Briggs) Taylor, Mrs. Sterling (Ida Ros~ Ca·
veil) Eaton, Mrs. John (Selma Jarvis) Samuli, Miss

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
GrOWing With Northville

160 E. MAIN ST.

,
, <

" "

Mrs. Bea...monf
has two lunch hours

Yours and hers. Because many people bank from
12 :00 to 2 :00, Mrs. Beaumont spends your lunch hOlU'

on the job-takes hers earlier. She and other members
of the staff at Manufacturers Bank rotate their hours
so that you will receive promptl courteous service
whether you bank inthe morning, noonl or afternoon.
Whatever yom' bapking needsl you can. count 011 the
kind of service that makes people pleased to saYI
"ManujaclllTCI'SI that's my bank." Make it yow's.

MANUFACTURERS
lM~ifn@lM~1b ~~ff{I~

129 Main Street E., Northville
Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Bank)

21015 Farmington Road near Eight Mile Road
Woyne Road near Warren Avenue

·Ione PaJmer,.Mrs. Hugh Baj)bl!t,.Mis~ ~r~ce !:taw-
kins; (second row, I. to r.> - Mrs. A. R:-'{Ellen
Reincke) Clarke, Mrs. Marie Congo, Mrs. Vivid
Cobb, Mrs. O. F. ~Luetta) Reng, Mrs. Ida (Barley)
Cooka-.- Miss Geraldine Huff, Mrs. W. E. <Heren
Leonardson) McCarthy, Mrs. Etruria Stalker, Miss
Nora Wilson; <top row, I. to r.> - Paul Thompson,
Leslie Lee, Harold Ruggles, Superintendent Knapp
and Principal Amerman.

Schoolcraft Eyes
College Conclave

, ., $13 Q.50 O'riginallv$389.50

111 N. CENTER STREET .•• NORTHVILLE

825 PENNIMAN AVENUE •.• PLYMOUTH

ELECTRIC CO'NTRACTOR
• Wiring for Light and Power
• Fluorescent Lighting
.Sales and Service for Delco Motors
• No Job Too Large or Too Small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeI(ay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE
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The story is told of a rich
man who had lIved a long
lIfe wIth little regard for
religion, God, or a hereat-
ter As death moved in to
claim hIS life, he suddenly
becam~ very concerned
about death and heaven Not
sure just what he should do,
he arranged for a Roman
CatholIc Pnest, a Greek
Orthodox Pnest, and five
Protestant Mmisters to of-
ficiate at hrs funeral

Now, I am sure that you
would not do that, but nev-
ertheless yOU mIght wonder
WhICh church IS gomg to get
you to heaven. Here is the

from the
PASTOR'S ST-UD)-

-----=-=- ~-

OUR CHURCHESIN
Reverend Paul E. Barnes

First Baptist Church of Novi

William Hurburg, in 'his
book "Protestant, CatholIc,
and Jew" discovered that a
great percentage of the
American people believe in
God, Jesus Christ, and want
to go to heaven. However,
one does not have to be a
great sociologist or theolo-
gian to discover that the
majority of people want to
go to heaven when they die.
Now, the Important ques-
tion is thIS' "To which
church should I belong to
best insure wy chances ot
gOIng to hea-,ren?" In other
words, which church saves?

Catholic Church with its
claIm of bemg the one true
church, and here is the Pro-
testant Church with ItS many
divisions. Some churches
emphasize rItuals and cere-
monies as essential for sal-
vation; others do not. Some
churches are liberal in theIr
theology and some are con-
servatIve. Too, some church-
es are considered modern-
IStiC and some evangelIcal
or fundamental churches.
So, which one is best?
WhIch one WIll get me to
heaven?
Contrary to what some of

rou might thmk, I hav~ no
deSire to change -you to
BaptIsts,' WhICh IS what I
happen to be. My mam con-
cern is that you share the
same peace that ! have -
namely, havmg the assur-
ance of gOIng to heaven Or,
as we sometImes say, bemg
"saved". To have this assur-
ance, you do not have to be
eIther Catholic or Protes-
tant. Nor do you have to be
BaptIst, Methodist, Presby-
terian or any other certam
denominatIOn For, you see,
the church as such has ab-
solutely no power whatso-

'ever to save you or to Ill-

sure your going to heaven'

Am I certam of this? Ab-
solutely, and I shall quote
the Word of God, the Bible,
as my authority. "Neither
is there salvation in any
other; for there is none oth-
er name under heaven giv-
en among men, whereby we
must be saved." (Acts 4:12)

Salvation, the Bible says,
is through the Lord Jesus
Chnst, and not through the
church. "Thou shalt call His
.name Jesus; for He (Not
the mmister or Ithe church,
but "He" -- Jesus Christ)
shqll save His people from

)peIr sins." (Matt. 1:21)

'';, Therefore, if you want to
know you are saved and are
going to heaven, then re-
member that salvatIOn is a
gift' (not earned) offereq to
you by Jesus Christ and
made possible by His death
on the cross. If you are
wondering which church
you should attend, be sure
it IS a church that teaches
the death, burial, resurrec-
tion, and Second Coming of
Christ as taught in ScriIY-
ture by Saint Paul. (I Cor.
15. 1-4) "For other founda-
tion can no man lay than
that is laid, which IS Jesus
Christ." (I CorinthIans 3:11)

BE SURE•••INSURE
Carrington & Johnson

Real Estate & Insurance
120 N. CENTER NORTHVillE FI,9-2000

CHARLESF. CARRINGTON CARL H. JOHNSON

Complete Insurance Service
=="""~YJ~~~~~~~~~
2 .~" ~
~ '. ~

~ S
~ ~2 ~
~ 'Casterline Funeral Home ~
~~ • PRIVATE OFF-STREET PARKING ~fl •AIR-CONDITIONED CHAPEL

Ray J. Casterline Fred A. Casterliner 1893-1959 Director ')
\ 24-Hour Aml:iulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611 {.y
=;~~~~~~~~~G"-.?~;:I

OPEN Every Evening lTIL 9
•"Plymouth's Exclusive Camera Shop Since 1945", " "

Respe~ted for ~ ~
Quality Clnd Service ~ ~

.. -=_1fP
A" App~"""I- Camera Shop

ST • JOHN'S EPIsCOPAL FIRST BAPTIST CUURCH PRIMrflVE BAPTIST ST. WILLIAM'S
CHURCH OF NOW CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

Re\'. David T. Davies, Recto' Eleven Mile Road and Taft 6075 West Maple Road Walled Lake, Michigan
574 SheldoD Rd., Plymouth ChUrch Phone FI 1/-3477 1,2 mile west of Orchard Lake" Father Raymond Jones
80Ulh of Ann Arbor Trail Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor 11 a.m., Sunday morning ser- Assistant Father John Hoar

Rec' GL 3-5262, Of.: GL 3'()198 Norman Brewer, Youth Pastor vices. Elder Levi Saylor and Sunday Masses:
Sundav SerVICes Sunday: other elders will speak. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.

7:45' am. Hol} Communion. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. Weekday Masses:
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion 11 a.m., Worship hour (nurs- CHURCH OF _7:30 and 8:30 a.m.

(3rd Sunday). Morning Prayer ery, birth thru 3 years). THE HOLY CROSS ij,oly Day Masses:
and Sermon (Other Sundays) Beginner Church (pre-school (Episcopal) ,7:3,0 an? 9 a.m., 5:30 and 8
Church School Classes for all thru kindergarten). Rev. Peter Tonella, Vicar pm:' .
ages Including High School stu- Prim~fy Church (first grade Orchard Bills School First' Friday Masses:
dents, Nursery for little chil- thru thll'd grade). 16 Mile and Quince, Novi 7:30, 8'30 a,m. and 8 p.m.
Cren. 6:00 p.m., Youth groups. " FI 349-1594' AdUlt instruction Monday at

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion X'o1:flh club (6-8th grades) Wednesday in Lent: 8 fht;i: ' .
(1st Sunday). Morning Prayer 'f-een club (~-12 grades). 7:30 p.m. Even-song with Lit-" AdUlt instruction for public
and Sermon (other Sundays). Teacher' trammg. Classes.. any. _:;r~5'~g address. '.sc'pebf students' ,
Church School classes up 7:00 p.m., Evenmg servIce. All ~s~s in Lent - Feh- ...~ scliooI, Thurs. 4 p,m.
through the 8th grade. Nurs- Wednes~af: ruarf!l~thru Marc;h ~~; ;fj;a~e Scl1001, Sat. ~9 a.m.
er" for Ntle children 7:30 p.m., MIdweek Prayer 8 p.m. ~en-song with Peni- benteY! Devotion:

• -,' meeting. . . tential. offic-e' teaching ~d~re~s ;~ss, Wed, 8 p.m.
CHRI-BT TEMPLE 8:30 p.m., Semor choll'. SerVIces on Thursdays fo b!,l ''Stittions at the Cross, Fri. 8

8275 McFadden Street. Salem 1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., held at the Novi C6mm~~ity p~nt '
Pastor R. L. Sizemore ' Workers conference. Hall. . ' , .. . • ------

~lIndav: .' • 3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., All Saturdays m Lent: f:!(sT CHURCH OF CBRL~'I
.. 9'4.5' ~.m., Sunday school. Vera .vaughan Circle. 10 a.m. All children. of E!e- 'r ~ -J' ~<~

11 30 a.m, Preaching. C~lmg 2nd Monday.. mentary S~hool age wI!1 be m- ~~~5 G!,and R,ver
8 p.m, Night service. ~:OO supper, 7:00 callmg. st:Ilcted m the FaIth arld . :F~Wgton, ~C!t.

Wednesday: ' BIble.. . • S~4aY~'~,etVice11 a.n;t.
a pm., BIble Class. ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN 2 p.m. All boys tramI!1g to he ~ £i;hfday 'school 11 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH an Acolyte, and serve IP many ~ Wednesday evening service
E:\i'\IANUEL BAPTIST Rev. C. Fox. 23225 Gill Road ways at the Altar. 8 .,p.~.

CHURCH Bet. Freedom Rd. & Gr River Instructions to be given at ; Reading Room Church Edi-
Pastor Ewan Settlemoir GR 4-058~ the VIcarage, 44080 Marlson, flee, Tues. Thurs. and Sat.
W. 6 Mile near Haggerty 8:30 a.m., Morning, Worship. Novi. fro~ 11 a.~. to 3 p.m.

3515 Mark Twain, Detroit 28 9:45 a.m., Churcb scbool. Sundays in Lent: .. 7:, . -
TIffany S-2399" .> , h a.m. Late service. Services held at the OrclIa.~d ~ALEM CONGJ1EGATIONAL

HI a ill, Slmday school, all l\urs~ry dur~ng services Hi!1 School,. 10 ~,m~a,nd ,Q?~ce :-;: -,' CWiI~TIAN '
ages. ' drIve, NOVI, MIchIgan. '>< 7llt11DiCKenson Salem

11 a.m. Morning Worship. NOVl METHODIST CHURCH 11 a.m. Morning praY.~t With ': ~~JliX:k:Diu-low, F,r 9-2586
6 pm .. Baptist Tra;nfrtg Un- Re'\;'. R. taVere WebSter sermon (Holy 1 Commu,mon 'b,h sundlif: ~.. , .

. . GE 8-8701' the 2nd Sunday of each'~l{nthj '{O a.m'., Morning Worship.
IO~. p m .. Evening service. Sunday: 11 a.m. Church S~ho.ol. .' ii a:m., S'iinday school.

7'30 pm., Mid-week "prayer 9' a.m., Worship service. -" L-7;30 -~:m:-;"'worsffip:
serV1(~e, Wpdnesday. .... 101 a.m., QhuriJh scbbol. ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL . ., • 1 • -'11'

n:JO Jr. ChoU: pl'actice. LUTHERAN CIJ;U({J~J! ", ,l}LYMQUTB CHURCH
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 7:00 MYF 'at church. & CBRIS'IlAN DAY ·SC.~O,OL : t," '\011' CHRIST "

~ L D ~ t " Wednesday: Corner mgll and Elm' S.fteels 930.1'''Sheldon Road
: ex .' ye.· as tlr· : -'1:30,'LSenllJr choir rf'hearsal. Northville',' MicIiigan"""'<" P.iil OUili," MicItig'an

8110 Ch:b!l:~7S~lein at church. ,J Church FI 9-9864 '. :,J~<, J1:30"n:';~'~nnday school.
Sunday: • ,:y~,CS meets thi:rd Wednes- . Parsonage ~FI 9-3~W 1"1,~~'a7nt. i¥Id 6 p.1p., Church

10 a m., Sunday school. ::~:0~~:~'trt:h~:t~~.11 ,30 for R,~v. B. .1: Pall,ko,!: Pl,lstor '1:~f p.m~, Weqp~sday ser- Sev.!!~?-lnationally prominent l(etroit, candidate secretary of
.11 a.m. Worship sernee. 1t>C'"'" iI" Thursday:' ", vi~t!s.'" , ~ , mISSIOnarIeS will make guest the Far Eastern Gospel Cru-
6:30 pm.' Young People. W" ::l even\ g CIrcle meets 3'30 pm. Jr Choir rehears- ,
730 p.'l'l, Ev~mng serVice. second Thursd~y ~f each mon- al. . \ ' FPi-.S~' ,CHuRCH OF qIRIST. appearances durmg the upcom- sao.e; Dr. Norman Piersma of MISSIOnary breakfast;

Wednesdav: ' : , ,'. Ith at 8. p.m. 7:30 p.m. Sr. ChOI~. ' ' " 1 SCIENTIST ing second annual miSSIOnary East Lansmg, AIl-NatIOns Mm- March 22 - 10 a.m.,
7'30 p.m.. Frayer msetlng 1 " 7:30 p.m. Ladies' Aid. ~101l W.", Ann\ Atbor Trail conference at Salem\ Federat- istry, MIchigan State universi- Beck, and at 7.30 p.m.,

August 12 - 16 _ 7'30 r~vivaL FJJLL SALY~TJON 'U!'U0N Friday: '_ J"~K$mlinih, Michigan ed Church. . tYi ~ev. Vernel Shannon. of Newbrander.
meeting's. Dr. Herbert· NOe'l '5~~3.o"f. ~i~f Mile ~d. 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.~. ,co,rp-, S~W~~ice-"1O:3p a.m. Accordmg to the Rev. EI. DetrOIt, representmg ChnstIan During missionary services
speal<er. - . • James 'F. Aiidre\fS, ben.' I,'as. munion Announcements. " ~day School 10:30 a.m. wood Chipchase pastor of the WItness to Jews, Inc.; a nursery wIll be provided at

\
"-~rday: "B'"It.m., "Evening Saturday:' ", ""'. . -:'#~itri~Sd::iy'Evening service church, the conference WIll b ,Mr. D.avid Sherman of Rut- the church, and. booths .and

OUR LADY Gl- VICTORY serVICe. " 9 a.m., 1st yr. ConfIrmation 8:00 p.IJl. conducted frorn-Spnday, March JMd~<~~J!JOJ;It repr:eS?Ilnl,IjLC!:~pl~ys conc~rnmg. vaflOUS' ,
PAJUt'li Sund~y· _.31l pm., ~und2~ c!ass; .10:15 a.m., 2nd yr. Con- . Re~ding Room, 873 West 15, through Suiiday, March 22. ~iltf'EVimgelism 'Fellowship; m!.SsIOns and·fie~df-will-be. op; BOARD "OF REVIEW,A

Northville, JUichigan Srhool, 3.30 pm. WorshIp Ser- fIrmatIOn class. ' Ann Achor Trail open daily Ob' t" f th and Kev. Paul Whaley of De- en ~before and after serVIces,
F VIce' 8'00 pm Evenmt! Sel'- S d . 10-00 '",- t 5'30 Jec lve 0 e conterence, . . R Ch' b 'dI 9-2G21 ,... • ",' un ay. . . . ~.J.t" 0 . p.m. he saia, is to stimulate a daily t:OIt, ~lso representmg Chns- ev.. IpC a~e sa~ . ~

Rev. FatheE' .,k~ Wittstock \Ice. 8 am. Mornmg WorshIp. Evenmgs 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 r f " tIan WItness to Jews Inc TOPIC for dISCUSSIOnat the • " • "cd' 9'15 S d hId' , awa eness 0 our mISSIOnary , . . .
oun ay l"'a~ses: . a.m., un ay sc 00 an p.m, j , b rt " Th f Th Youth - MISSIOnary Breakfast Please Jake notice,that the Board of Review of thE

7'00, 8:30. 11~·:u..and 12:15. ORCllARD llILLS Bible classes. I ' ':Wedn~sday 7:00 to 7:45 p.m. ~~sponSl ,;~£'L e co~ e~~ncj'l e program SChedule: scheduled for March 21 will
Holy Day M~~: BAPTIST CHAPEL 10:30 a.m. Morning WorShIp. SW1day,s 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. erne. . e ove 0 r!st March 15 - 10 a.m. Rev. 1 dIM S h I LJ I Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, wil

Orchard, mils School W·th C '. r Tm;. hS ES ConstrametiI Us" II Corm- Shannon and 7 30 pm' Rev mc u e n y c 00 e, n6'00 a.m.. 9:00 a.m. and I ommulllon. O<¥~ FIn ,T PR BYTERIAN th 5'14 . : , . My Personal LIfe, and In My
730 pm Soiith of 10 Mile, Novi 3:00 p.m. Jr. & Sr. Choir .Ptn:i¥CH QF N{)RTHVILLE Ians. " . Beck; March 16 - 6 p.~, Vocational Planning. meet at the Village Offices, 25850 Novi Road on
Week Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. Rev. Fred Traschel, Pastor rehearsal. ';-!J'ev, ';LlOYd G. Brasure Featured speakers WIll m- Mrs. Beck at a PIOneer GIrls .
ConfeSSIOns: 10:{)Oa,in. Sunday School 7 00 W lth L II ~Ea • M • : d Ch h St elude. ' MISSIOnary tea and 7 30 p.m ReSIdents throughout the the folldw!ng dat~s:

11'00 a.m. Worship . p.m. a er eag e. M "s~, am an urc s. R M' M h 7 730' area members and non-mem-
Saturda)S at 10:30 a.m. to yr Monday' SUhQay;" Rev and Mrs Morris Beck ev. amon; arc 1 -: b 'f S 1 F d t d600 Tr" U·· ~ .., erso aem eerae are

11:15 am 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 . p.iIl. .ammg mono 8:00 p.m. Voters' Assembly. ~ '9:30 iliid 11:00 a.m. Church representmg the EvangelIcal pm, Mr Sherman and Rev. inVIted to attend any or ~ll of
p.m 7 00 p.m. Worship. Tuesday: , ,J,Vo1'6hipl and Church School. AllIance MISSIOn in Tam,all' Mamon WIll present a mes- th I t d d . th

Tl 1 ' ... " . , . ' d t M h 19 e programs s a e urmg e- lUfsdays at 4 30 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. Sunday Schoo staff ; o:QO p.m. Bell Rmgers Rev. Gordon Donaldson of De- sage an pIC ures; alC - kIt
5'10 pm. EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN meeting. : ·.!l;UO 'P.m. Youth Fellowship. trOlt field superVIsor or'mIs- 12 noon, Mrs. Beck at a Ladies wese1-ongFevden 't d' I t drlHURCH OF THE ,., , , . ' . a em e era e IS oca eSUl'days, before the 7:00 \; Wednesday: MOn'dl:\Y: slOnary mternshIp' Rev RICh- AId dmner meetmg, and 7'30 t 9481 W t S' M'l dr EPlPIIAN'r ' - " . ,. D p' a es IX I e roa .Iv ass 7'30 p.m. Cantata - "The :'(7:yp p.m. Scout Troop 755. ard Mamon of Pocatello, Ida. p.m., r. Iersma WIth a mes- ==---------0:::= I
Re1Jgious Instructions: A Mission of the UCLA Seven" Words of Christ on to; Tue~(tay: ho, representmg the PIOneer sage and pIctures; IITHE BIBLE II
Grade School' 1-8 grades ev- Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor Cross. . 12.00 Nd~n, Rotary BIble MISSIOn; March 20 _ 7'30 pm, Rev '
ery Saturday 9 30 to 10:30 a.m. Worshipping at 41650 5 Mile i6:jo p.m. Lenten potluck fol- Rev. VIrgIl Newor:mdcr of' Beck, March 21 _ 8 30 pm, SPEAKS II

HIgh school. 9-12 grades ev- Rd., Nort!i"ilIe. GL 3-1191 FffiS_T METHODIST eHURCH l.owed by: program.
erv ThlIlsday 4 00 to 5:00 p.m Sunday: 109 West Dunlap, Northville 8·..00 p.I? Board of trustees. TO YOU
No\'ena Services every Wed- 9:45 a.m. Church School. Rev. S. D. Kinde, Minister ,8.0p p.m, A.A.
nesday evenmg at 7:30 p.m. 11 a.m., ~orning Worship. Off.: FI 9-1144, Res.: FI 9-1143 WedneSday: . , .
Orgamzatlon Meetings: Sunday, Thursday: J 3;45 ,p.m. ChIldren s C~lOIr.

OJ, Lady's Lea({Ue on the 8:30 The Service. 6'30 p.m. Lenten Potluck sup- ,7.?,o' p.m. Chancel Choll'.
F ~st Tuesday of each month 9:45 Church School. . F 11 h h Thursdal ..11'00 The ServIce per In e ows Ip all. Hymn /I. •
at 8 00. p.m. " '. . sing and devotional mes~age 7'30 p.m. SeSSIOn and Dea-

St. Vmcent DePaul SOCIety, 3.00 - 5.00 Luther League. b M E J M CI d L conS meet with new members
every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m. Annual ~hur~h L~ade~' . . c en on, ay Friday: '

Holy Name Men's club on ~cho.ol Program and WhIte gIft Saturd~ . • 4;00 'P.m. Harmony Choir.
second TUesdays hi-monthly. servIce. W S.d'.' conference meeting 8 p.m. A.A.

REORGANIZED CHURCH FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH in Fellowship hall. Saturday: Communicants
OF NORTHVILLE Sunday: 11:.00 a.m.

OF JESUS CHRIST OF class..
LATTER DAY SAINTS Pastor Robett Spradling 8:45 a.m. First Worship Ser- ~, ~ •

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner Res.: 234 ltigh Street vice. " ./ WILLOWBROOK
Livonia, Michigan Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Church School. A COMMUNITY CHURCH

Richard Pomeroy, Pastor 10 a m Bible School class for everyone. E 'n It I U 't d B thr
11 ~.n;,:, Morning Worship. 9:45 a.m. Cherub Choir re- .i ~ad gebrcoak ntITe Mr~l Re~Veralcl Fitch, Associate Pastor . Ch ( hearsal lnea ow 0 a en Ie ...

Sam Clapham. Assoc. Pastor 11 a.m., JUnIor ure? ages .' , ltl!v. Marvtil E. Rickert, Min.
E,lI1da~ Services. 4-9). Nursery fOr babIes and 11..00 a.m., Second WorshIp ~ Phone GR 6-0026

9:45 a.m., Church school with toddlers. SertVIce:th b!;°bu!1geNfor parr- Thursday:
classes of interest for all age 6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel- en s WI a I~S. ursery .ot a.15 m. Bible Study Group
groups. Jowships (Junior and Senior). pre-scho~l children: Jumor aL l'ar~Oi1age.

11 a In.. Worship service. 7:30 p.m., Evening service. Church m Fellowship hall. Friday'
7 pm .. Worship service. ruesday: 4:00 Pastor's ConfIrmatIOn ~'30' J' F )1 h'

3 LadI'es' Prayer class . u. p.m., UnIor e ows Ip.
Wednesdav' 1: 0 p.m. . . Saturday'

7 ~o P In. Prayer service. meeting. ch~:321 p.m. Sr. MYF m the 9:15 a in., Senior Catechism
Wednesday: P " 10:45 a.m., Junior Catechism.

SALEM FEDERATED 7'30 p.m., Hour of Prayer. Monday. Sunday:'
CHURCH 8:15 p.m., Sr. Choir practice 7.15 pm. Boy Scout troop _ 9:45 a m., Sunday Church

Rrv. El\\Ood ('.Ilipchase, Pastor Thursday: 731. . school wiLh classes for pri-
8057 McFadden, Northville 3:45 p.m. Choir practice(Jr.) 7:30. p.m MembershIp In- mary, junior, youth and adult.

Office: FI 9-0671 1st. Monday, official board structlOn class - adults and old· .J1 ,a,m., Sunday Church 1.-::::=====================;;;;::-,
Sunday' meetmg, er youth. . schbol with classes for nurs-

10 a m., Morning Worship. 3rd Monday, Christian Men's 8:00 p.m. Seeley CIrcle. Mrs. ory and kindergarten.
Nl1I'~('ry church, birth to 3 f<'ellowship. Allan Peterson, 19850 Fry Rd. 11 a.m., Church Worship.

ygars. Primary church, 4-8 3rd Tul'sday, Missionary Cir- Tuesday: . : Sermon: "ChristIan Commit-
y('ar~. cle 8:00 pm. WSG meetmg. RuLh m'ent Through Personal Com-

II a m., Sunday school hour. Carter, 19820 Clement Road. passion".
G p rn, Youth Fellowship. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wednesday: . - 1:00 p.m. Junior High Fel-
JunIor, :lrd-7th grades; Inter- OF WIXOM 3.45 p,m. Carol ChOir re- lawShl».

medlJII'. Blh thni high school North Wixom Rd.. Wixom hearsal. . Monday:
gradps' Senlol', high school Rev. Robert Warren 5:00 Harmony ehOl: reheasal. '8.M p.m. Program Council
and college. Phone MArket 4-3823 7:30 Sanctuary chOir rehears- Meeting at the church. HOMO"ENIZED MILK 3 5c

7:30 p.m., Evening service. Sunday: al. Wednesday: \I
Monday: 10 a,m., Sunday school. .7:30 P,!1l: Stud~ ~nd Plan-I'";' 7;;::3;;:0;;;P;:;.m;;;;:;;.,;;:A..d;;:UI;;:t;;:c;;:ho;;:ir;;:'==.11 112 GAL. GLASS

7'15-8:45 p.m., Pioneer girls. 11:10 a.m., Junior church mng commIttee meetmg. 1,_ n
Pilqim, 3rd-6th grades; CoI- (grades 1-6). Thursday: I I

om~. 7th-8th grades; Explor- 11:10 a.m., Morning Worship 3:45 p.m, Melody choir reo - OPEN DAILY TIL 11 P.M. ,
('1' 9th-12th grades. 6:30 p.m. Senior Youth. hearsal.
Wednesrfav: Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Lenten Potluck CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

B 30 p.m., Adult-youth choir. 7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible Supper in Fellowship Hall. EVERY SUNDAY I
7':lO pm. Hour of Prayt'r. studv and prayer service. Program: FIlm - "Major Re- 10 A.M., Channel 2 134 N. Center Northville FI·9-15808,~~m:T~~~ ~inin~ 8:~~~,S~~~. II~~~~ilieW~d." ~~~ ~I ~I~ ~ ~

Annual Conference
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL·3·5410 '1

At Salem Federated

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Beck

CLOVERDALE
~:~ "thefihlHYdte 7 \:"¢'

ALSO S1<:RVING 8RgAI{~AST, "-"'~';';'::':,:",
LUNCH and SA,-1DWICIIF.S. ~(~ .......

SEE

· THIS IS THE LIFE

...t

Rev. Beck. Rev. Donaldson,
and Rev. Whaley at a Youth-

and
Rev.
Rev.

CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 9:45 a.m.
"HOW CAN I KNOW

WHAT'S RIGHT?"

N O-T I (E
'VILLAGE OF HOYI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

MARCH 24, 1964 - 12:00 Noon to 8:00 P.M.

FOR TH~ PURPOSE OF REVIEWING AND AD·

JUSTING THE A$SESSMENT ROLLS FOR THE

VrLLAGE OF ·NOVI.

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS

ro·r·.lIs 1.

"/ JUII wllnt gou 10 know-gou clln live hefte, 10'
legl with ConIum", 'oweI' nlltul'lIl gill ,e,~ice!II
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Plenty of Helpers
At Groundbreaking

...

'"~J 1"'1"

Sunday was the ground.
breaking day for the'
$110,000 Christian edu·
cation addition to the
Fir s t Presbyterian
church of Northville. the \ .
picture at top right shows
part of the crowd at the
ceremonies following the
11 o'clock services. In
the picture above are
Fred Laird, Mrs. Lloyd I

Brasure, Mike Horner,
Mrs. George Weiss and I

Jim Kleinsorge. ~

/

,Fresh Mushrooms 49&
"SUPER-RIGHT"- QUALITY

Ground Beef
30~M~'i.~·3 9 ~

Lesser Amounts. , .... lb. 43c
uSuper-Right"-Point Cut

,. Cor,!ed Beef LB. 53C

, .1

California Navel-138 Size

OR
\

I~' the top picture mem- \
lSers ~f the building com- I

mitf,ee gather around the
special 4-handled shovel.
Th~y are: {I. to r.l Wil-

, !lam Crump, Henry Son·
ogere (general contract·
or), Ed war dErwin,
Ji'.Imes Cowie, William
Lindhout (architect) and
How a r d Heimbecker.
Sunday school young·
~ters,,who will be using
the addition most, also
participated in the cere-
11l0r,ies. In the pictures
above {at left, I. to rJ are
Lori Tellam, Jane Forrer,
~ark Tellam, John Snyd. \
er and Jimmy Curl;
(right above, I. to r.l Andy
Davis', Allison Crump,
Mrs. Edward Erwin (Sun-
day school teacher), Nan-
cy· fOI'tk, Bob Shafer and
the Reverend Lloyd Bra-
sure.

car insurance buy--
famous low rates
and top service.
Contact me today!
.j

PAUL F.
FOLINO

210 S. Ccntc:'
FI·9·1189

P 152103!!

STATE FARM ...n ....

MutullAIIlOtllOllllt'nsurlllCtComPlny ...... om... lIlilllll M ..... '\.. ..

New low rate
for all-electric living-
cuts cost of
electric heat
as much as 20%
This new reduced rate is already saving money for hundreds
of users. Who else may qualify for the lower rate? You can, if
your home is equipped with electric heat throughout and if
your appliances operate only by electricity: In other words,
if yours is an "All-Electric Home." The new rate lowers
the cost of electric heat by as much, as 20%-gives you
more reason than ever to enjoy modern all·electric living.

BEFORE YOU BUY, BUILD OR REMODEL, GET THE FACTS ON EL£CTRIC HEAT.-------------------------------------------1I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I NAME
II ADORESS: _

I
I TOWN MICHIGAN
L ~

lUST Fill OUT ANDMAil COUPONOR CAll EDISON

Room 350, Delroit Edison Co., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Gentlemen: Without obligating me, I'd like more information about

8Edison's New AU-Electric Living Rale.
Healing My Home Electrically.

Bit Will Be a New Home.
It Is an Existing Home.

-------;;;;(PL'''SE PRIH''''"T)--------

SUPER~RIGHT CANNED

Lunc:heon Meat 3 l2-0Z. 1~CANS i>",!'
<"'

29c
~,

ANN PAGE PURE

29tEgg N dl ALL
I-LB.

39c 00 es WIOTHS • • PKG.
:;$

- '<).~

FRANCO-AMERICAN ......1,;:

23c Spaghetti 2 l-LB. 37cIN TOMATO 4-0%.
SAUCE CANS

., '

c
DOZEN

"Super-Right" Steaks are cut from Mature Grain-Fed Beef
To Give You More EAT in the MEAT!

, ~Uu'-i ROUND SIRLOIN

Broccoli YOUNG, TENDER SHOOTS. •
BUI1CH

c c,

Pineapple
Fresh $pinac:h

,
EACH

lb.

HAWAIIAN
6 SIZE .. ,

lb.

• • •
8-0Z.

,CELLO
,BAG

T-Bone Ib·89c Porterhouse
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS

Lowest Price in Years!
\

Corned Beef
$1003 12-0%.

CANS

Coldstream Pink

SALMON
2 l-LB. 99C

CANS

LIGHT, CHUNK 4 6V2-0Z. 99c
A&P Tuna CANS

Compare the Quality, Taste the Difference

CHED·OaBlr
CHEESE SPREAD

2 LB. 64C
LOAF

WISCO"ISIN CHEESE

Lb. 69cSharp Cheddar

ANN PAGE QUALlTYI

KETCHUP
2 14-0Z. 29c

BTLS.

Del Monte or Hunt's 2 14-0%. 29c
Catsup. . • • . BTI.S.

i

J3-·0z'.

Crispy Critters j- C';.~~~E
14-0Z.

Sugar Crisp . 39c1~-OZ,

A~phaBits l ORANGE Vz GAL. 49C
OR LIME eTN.

CRESTMONT

Sherbet
CHOCOLATE COVERED
Cheerio ICEB;~~AM ciFK~'249c

i;;~'i;S;~Y(e6 ~tJs49c

LENTEN FAVORITE 3 35
Sullana Rice ~G. c

JWhoieKWheat i;ead ONLY 19c

There's A Frienel'y
.:A &. P Near You

E. Main nr. Sheldon Rd., Northville
Ann Arbor Rd. nr. Main, Plymouth

POTATO CHIPS
SAVE lOe 49CJANE PARKER I-LB.
SPECIAL BAG

ONLY 39C

"

SAVE 16c-JANE PARKER

Pumpkin Pie
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L- lVIrs.George Ames GR 4-0830Pierce of Largo: They will be Joan Gould won first prize and Ito IeUlena n ts Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goyt gone for ten days.. new members Dee Schoeneich
entertamed Mr and lVIrs Geor- Mr. and Mrs. JIm Souder and Wanda Ruskett won con-

. ge Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. and former Willowbr~ok resi- solati.on and second prizes, re-
T.woNorthville Civil Air Pa- Other awards presented last PresentatIOn of awards and Herb GoeUlins Saturday even- dents Mr. and Mrs. Hemz Wen- spectively.

trol cagets were promoted to week included: promotions were m8de by Cap- ger were guests of Mr. and Helen Waugh was hostess to '
the r~nk of s~cond heuten,ant -Two clasps for the C.O.P. tain Robert l?armenter, squad- m~ W'lI b k 'd t Mrs. Errol Myers Friday eve- the Tuesday Penochle Club!
T~lu~d~Y evenmg -: the first ribbon to Second Lieutenant ron commander, the squadron's ormer I ow roo resl ~n ning. last week. Sandy Thompson
cad~ts"m the Northville sq~ad· William Cleland, one of the two other pilot, Lieutenant Andrew M~~ Fred 1(Atn~ cOJteno ~~d The Friday Evening Couples and Donna Reimer were Iguest
rO!b:ever to reach officer pilots for the squadron. He has Orphan; and Lieutenant Cle- ~u tefty as d fes aYW'll e Duplicate Bridge Club is look- players. Sandy Lemon won
sta~dmg. been a member since 1960and land. bos ektOSBmovVe'l1rom Ibowb"ing for new mem1)ers. Any cou· first prize, Betty Gardner sec-

li'hey 'are Elwyn Ka k d' th .1.., roo 0 ay 1 age, a su ur 1 h . ld hk to'" d W1m B logh thl'rd and '1- _ a e an IS e squaaron s aero-space The presentation was hIgh- f Cl I d 1 t fIlM pew 0 wou e Jom IS on, I a aI ~JteFf : P~rmenter, both of teacher. lighted when Kaake and Par- ~ostel~;e :~s' a~~ide~ailY ~~: as~ed to call Mrs. William Mary Jo Fritz ?ooby.. ;
wijom preVIOuslyheld ranks of R 't' 'bb f menter stood at attentlo a h ted' t b'l ReISSat GR 4-6800. They would Mrs. Donald SImonsen IS re- \-. ' 't - ecrU!mg nons or reo n s p YXla m an au omo I e. . I 1 lik h t' t h ft h -ma~.er -sergean . t' t d t t CMS t thel'r chevrons wel'e cut f M. J' M t d M R partlCuar y e to ave some Icupera mg a ome a er er. ., . . crul mg wo ca e so. g ,. rom IS, Im r ar m an r. on- f h 'd t f W'l t h 't I' t' t St.

The' .two big promotIOns, Russell Schoof, C. A1C Paul the sleeves of their umforms aid Grant attended the funeral 0 t e ne~e~ resl en SOl - recen, OSpia lZaIOn a . I
~Iong •WIth award presenta- Tabor and C. MC Ray Par- Neither boy was aware that services which took place Fri- lo\ybrook Jom. The club metljM~ar3y~si'E][irogij~
tlOns to other cadets, were menter he was to receive the lieuten- da" Fnday at the ho~e o,fMr. and
made in a surprlse ceremony' ant's bars y. ., Mrs. Kenneth Milliken. Irene
in the American ,Legion hall -Promotion from C. A3c to .. ~rs. Wil~IamBeadle and her McCormick and Dyke Blurton
befgre an assembly of parents C 2c, a clasp for red training Followmg the ceremony, reo children B~ll, Lau:a, and Leo- took ~irst place and BIll Reiss
bro~;s and sisters and ribbon and duty assignment of freshments were served and nard ar~ .~ Florida for ten and To*, Fis!ler tie'd for sec-
friehlis"" , squad leader to Robert Har- parents, officers and cadets en- days vlsltmg Mrs. Beadle's ond with Jqhh Williams and

Both" Parmenter and Kaake desty, joyed a pleasant get-together. pare!1ffl, Mr. and Mrs. Vel'll NancY' Blurton._ In the finalI!!!!!!!!!!!!
also -i'eceive the clasp for the stantlin~~ f~r ~~e year Ir~ne
C.O.P. ribbon. Lieutenant Ka- --M< <t. • McCormIckIS£11'st,Kaye ReISS
ake dlas been a member of second and Bill Reiss third.
th~ ~quadron since July 19, Mr. ~nd ~rs. Robert Byrd
1962, receiving his certificate and the~r children attended the
of '}iIoficiencyon December 31, Dog Show a! .Bobo Hall last
19~ ~e was awarded his ob- Sunday afternoon. •
senrer wmgs on October 14, Nancy BJlrnes, daughter' of '~"iMII"'-
1963~" Mr. and Mrs., E!lrl Barnes, of

l.'fuU~nant Parmenter has Mo?ringsitle.driye is, a me~i.c,al'EMERGENCY
_ been;a member since August patIe,nt ~t 81. Mary s hospital .,

21,&196;"alsoreceiVing his cer- m LlVoma. OTWELL
tificate of proficiency on De- The ~il1O\ybrook ITT Bridge A-II Nlakes _ 24-Hour Service
c~lllbet .31. H~, was awarded Cl~b played' at the. h?m~ Iof 'GL-3-0400 NITES GL-3.2974 I
hiS.id!ts~ver wmgs on July 23, LOIS Culber.! last Wednesd~y. --, --- .
196:t,and ,be is a member of
the Michigan Wmg Cadet Coun-
CI~ which represents Group 10
of the~CivIlAil' Patrol.

I
Ka~ is the squadron's ca-

det cotnmander, and Parment-
er·oi~.rcadet adjutant.

Installation of one and one- ; .. ~ . .,
half tons of tile for the North- ;:.7:': .:.~ : ,:":":'.:."':': ': : : : ~ ;": : ~ :.:'::.: :~::..L::::.:":::.::: : :"::::: ":.c;:::; '';:;~
VIlle State Hospital admission '.: : ; ...~ : :
bUlldmg's,recreation area, pur- ;;: -Ch-.ld (ju.-dan';~e""el.-n-.e '
chased WIth funds donated by ~. . "
MIchigan Bell Telephone com· :.: .;: .. : .I ~fe~~d~mPlOyeeS,has been com- ~~ Questions anel: Answers

:.-----------.. - \ to *," To

Last Chnstmas more than (In September, 1963, the ate' being taken to the Clinic
350 employees of the Livoma Northwestern Child Guidance to be punished for bemg bad,Ed Mat ataII dlstnct of Bell - mcludmg Clinic was placed in opera- alld sotTIe even fear that the
NorthVille ,and South Lyon - tion to ~erve the sixteen C!iflic~WIll not let them re-
donated more than $450for the communities encompassed in tutn hame. What you actually
needs of hospital patients. , the nintecn schooL districts tei! your child will vary m'

After considerable discussion (including Northville) in e~~h, case, accordmg to the
as to how the money would be Northwestern Wayne Coun· cliild,s age.. type of. problem,

IT COSTS NO MORE- used, It was decided to pur- ty. This is the last of three a~ oUrer thmgs. It IS usu~lly PROMOTED - CAP sen~or officers pin second lieutenant bars on
TO HAVETHE BEST! chase the tIle. An additIOnal articles providing informa- b~st t~ be as frank as ~osslble Cadet Elwyn Kaake (left> and Cadet Robert Parmenter, both of whom

m t t f b tion about the Clinic. It is WithhIm about why he IS com- were promoted from/ master sergeant ranks in a special ceremonyFHA Financing Available a oun was spen ?r a ump- presented'in the interest of mgl"in- .terms that he can un-
for fast, courteous slirvicecall- er po?l table and fO!more than promoting better understand- derstand • ThiJrsday. l,.ooking on is .Lieutenant Andrew Orphan (left) and Lieu·
GL - 50pall's of socks - badly need- • 1-te"'nt William Cleland tic> -j-he"'hbnors "is Captciin RObert P"armei1fer

·3-3636 or 349-0715 I ed on one of the medical wards. ~~~ita:o;gus~ho::e ~~~ic w~~ Q: Are th~re fees or c~~r~es (ce'nter), commander of the Northville squadron.
- "Such a wholehearted re- well as those who will want for the servICe of the Clullc. I---~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~....::...._~~~~~~~~~-_~_I

sponse on the part of members to make contributions to its M No fee is charged for the ;''f¥¥¥J(-JfIf¥.lflf*lfJfJflfJf.Jf:t-lf''loJfJf.lflflfJf.lfJfJf-lfJf.Jf.JfJf.Jf.*lfJf.JfJf.¥~ , .• • - -'

of Local No. 4015of the Com- support. :More information firS!:'ihterview and no child isl N R - .:: NOniuYilLE RE'fTAURANT i< ~~~~~
" 00,-; Ast~'~v:,;; municatIon Workers of Ameri- may be obtained from Mrs. denied care because of the in- urse .evlew \~ Il\ n I J - ~

ca, and the management of the Crispen Hammond, FI 9- ability of the parents to pay. .. . ~ ,....-y .....,......"rn i< Ad'
Michigan Bell Telephone com- 0116group chairman). GeReraTIyspeaking a moder- ~t. Mary hospital of Llvoma ~ i l;!(,O) 0 f, at Of Drive out, reiax and enjoy i< n y s << <~-
pany m meetmg some of these '. ate~fe!l.is charged if the par- WIll begm a "Nurse Refresher ; ~ v~~u '. I S just plain ga~d eating in our ~
baSICneeds IS most Important, Q: Do ~1I.chlldre~ referred en"ts : can afford one. The Course" on April 20, officials .... dining room~ Your favorite :;

to the ClilllC reCeIve treat d thl k 1: ~"'.<. ~~~, beverage served. i<commented Joseph J. Gill, hos- ? - amount may vary from fiftY announce ,s wee. .... -'-"
pltal business manager. ment. cepts to fifteen dollars depend- Classes will be conducted i-Complete Line of Food E

DAY NITE "The access by patients to A: Not always. After initial ing:udon income, the number three days per week from 8.30 *" i<
FI 9 0850 FI a recreation area, useable re- diagnostic studies are complet- of: children in the family and a.m. to 12 noon for a three ~ ··YAKE OU'I'u ~

~ _. -9-0512 gardless of weather, and now ed it IS sometimes fohnd the other financial obligations. It week period. Nurses interested *" c::!D i<
bnghtened by this light tile, child is not really emotionally is .te'Cognizedthat few families will be interviewed beginning ; • Al!III I _ ~
wIll be appreciated by staff disturbed and not in need of cart,afford the full cost of the March 16 to March 27, Monday :; ...:;
and patients -alike." treatment. In other cases the kina· of care offered by the through Friday. *" i<

, Members of the ~ospital nature of the problem may ap- Child Guidance Clinic. For information contact Mrs. ~ Call-FI 9-9751 ;Northville 'Drug staff, he said, are lookmg for- pear.to acute that hospltaliza- Q.: Who rovides the addi_,.A_n_n_e_G_us_fa_,_R_.N_,.:..,_G_A_7-4_8_0_0·_I:: 113 West Main f
ward, m the near future, to IOn IS recommended. How- t' -Ra} P?' ... "Fresh From the Spif" :j;

At LAUX, R. Ph. MlcllIgan Bell employees com- .ever the vast majority of the 10, money. .. USE OUR WANT ADS *" "In the heart of Northville" i<
134 E. MaiR • NorthVIlle mg to the hospital to view the case~ are treated by the Clinic li.: T-!te baSIC polIcy of the ~ 6 p.m•• 11 p.m. Open6 a.m.'l1 p,m.daily; closed Mon. i<

~~~~~~~~~~:;;::;;:~co~m~p~l.;;.et;e;d_w;;;;or~k;;.'=====.1 staff. State Department of Mental \x*******ti*"t*************_****''''_*************~
t" Health requires that SIxty perI·--------~:~~~~.r:~;;;;~:::~~~~~~g:~~~;:"

Q: How should I tell my cent of the funds for the sup-
child about the Clinic? port of 'the Clinic came from

A: The way your child feels the local community. After Ju-
about coming to the clinic will11y 1" 1964, It is expected that
have a great deal of illfluence about forty per cent of our
on the extent to which the funds will be appropriated
Clinic can help him. Many chil- by',,:the legislature and made
dren, if not given some ex- available to us through the pay-
planation m advance, believe ment of the salaries of certain
they are gomg to get a "shot", sta~f members.
as',in a doctor's office or that Lpcal,funds have come from
the Climc will be like ~ school the majority of our school dis-

NORTHVILLE or perhaps even a pohce sta~ tn¢; whose boalds have con-
tlOn. Some chIldren think they triputed, tweijty-five cents per

enrolled child, from the United
Foundation, and from the gifts
of tpaividuals and Civic groups
thrQughout the area.

Q: ;How can I contribute to
the support of the Clinic?

A~ SInce all Child Guidance
Cli/lics must receive sixty per
cent of their support from I

the local communities they
serve, you may provide direct
or mdlrect support in several
ways:

1. Become a contributing
member by sendmg a gift to
the Clinic.

2. Encourage your school
board to continue support of
the~ ~linic each year through
their contribution of twenty-
five' tents per enrolled child.

3.' Encourage your local gov-
ernment to support the Clinic
by contributmg five cents for
each member of the communi-
ty.

The staff of the Northwest-
ern .. Child Guidance Clinic is
dedicated to helping emotional-
ly . ditllurbed children through-
out' OUl'rapidly growing com-
m~ni!ll~~.You can also help
open the door to new freedom
for the children whose prob·
'lcms are depriving them of the.... .... -!Ireal joys of youth.

INSTALL TILE AT STATE HOSPITAL - W. Herbert McKeever of
the maintenance department of the Northville State hospital completes
installation of tile, while Gerald Greer, president of Local No. 4015,
Communications Workers of America and an estimate assigner of Mich·
igan Bell Telephone company, and Joseph Gill of 18855 Haggerty road,
hospital business manager look. Funds for the tile was donated by
Michigan Bell employees.

Flool~ Hospital Tiled,
Tbanks to Bell Empioyees

at

NORTHVILLELODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting
2nd Monday of eaeh month

Donald Green, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Seey.

Custom Built Homes
and Remodeling

FREE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

YOURHEALTHIS
OUR aUSINESSl

.c. I:Iarold. Bloom Agency Inc.
, .

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE
HOMEOWNERS
PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, Manager
FI-9-1252

108 W. MAIN

CAR SLUGGISH?
usLET LOOK INTO IT!

- .Sparkpl.ugs, battery, engine ••• whatevel"s
wrong with your car, we put it right. Drive in
for a thorough under·the-hood check-up soon.
Count on our skill and eXP.erience to save you
time, trouble, money!

-JOHN MACH SE,RVICE DEPT.-
"YOUR ,LOCAL FORD DEAL-ER"

117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

CALLfl 9·1400 __ • ASK fOR ,"SERVICr'
J @, I :'t

F~r~tin Northville Squadron The Northville Record-Novi News-'l1lUrsday, March 12, 1964 Section Two - Page Four

FrOlll Willowhro61~2 Civil Air Patrol Cadets News
Promoted

42390
Ann Arbor Rd,
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 453·6400

- Featuring PR,IZE BLACK ANGUS BEEF

DANCING
Wed. thin Sat.

featurirlg
DAN BAILEY

DININGand DANCING

BANQUETFACILITIES

STEAK HOUSE & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
26800 Pontiac Trail South Lyon

Phone GE·7·2038
FISH & CHIPS ... $1.00 every Friday Night

"Enjoy Goo~ Food/in a Pleasing Atmosphere"
- BUSINESSMEN'SLUNCHEONS

-COCKTAILS
-DINNERS

~~~~~
-DINING ROOM -COFFEE SHOP

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Saratoga Farms
FI·9·976042050 Grand River - Novi

(4 Miles West of Farmington)
Open Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M,
Sundays

,10 A.M. - 10 P.M.
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OUT OF THE

,PAST
ONE YEAR AGO village that the "honorary"

-Novi's hoard of education title be dropped. Board mem-
voted 4-1 to as~ school dis- bel's pointed out that the vil-
trict voters' to approve a bond lage councIl should ask Be-
issue for construction of a new Gole to resign his dollar-a-
secondary school in II special year job with the township if
election April 1. they object.

The bonds - not to exceed -Novi's proposed library
a sum of $8,985,000- would be grew a few more inches this
used for construction, furnish- week as members of the
ing 'and equiRP~g a secondary Knights of Columbus in Novi,
school building on an 80-acre Northville and Plymouth pledg- '
plot of land at Eleven Mile ed theIr support.
and Taft. -Scores of Novi' residents ,

-Negotiations were 'complet- are expected to join with the
ed for purchase of a 122Nor.th school board Sunday afternoon
WIDg-street house ,to serve as in dedicating Orchard HIlls
Northville's temporary city elementary school.
hall during construction of the FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
new city hall-library facility. March 17, 1949

The 2"h-story frame house - -Police Chief Joseph Den-
was pUI;chasedfrom Mrs. Nao- ton of Northville was .presented
mi Geraghty for a cash .price with --a citation for his service
of $20,000. to the youth of the co~munl-

-Northville .high school var- ty by the AmerIcan Legion.
sity df:1baters defeated Grand -Northville lost one of ItS
Rap\ds Central last week in oldest residents when Edwm
the state quarter' finals and M. Starkweather passed away
are now eligible to compete in of a heart ailment at his home'
the ~fIli;fmal~. ' on West Seven Mile road. Mr.

-Northville hi~h school's Starkweather, was the last of a
four ep,trants in the state wres- pioneer famIly, three genera-
tling championships suffered tions,of which had lived on the

,setbacks at Lansing Eastern farm _where he spent his en-
High school. . - tire life.

-The Fenton Tigers squeez- -Fire levelled a farm home
ed by Northville 54-52 to win on Napier road between Ten
the !listrict crown and advanc- and Eleven Mile roads. The
ed to' the regional tourney at house was occupied'by the Er-.
Clarkston. - nest' Goniwicha family and

-J~ne Tyler was' elected owned by George Houghton of
president of, the Il{orthvillejun- Horton street and it is said
ior 'high schoOi library club. thar insurance covered partial-

-EImer Kator,,93, one of the ly the damage incurr.ed.
oldest residents of Northville, -A1\ eight tube Zenith car
died' 'in the Dorvin Restl1ome, radio and a green wool blanket
Livonia. KIlOwll'as "Doc", he .lX1ondaymght were reported
had resided in the white-frame stolen from the 1949Ford tu-
hous~ at 33~ l'forth Rogers dol' car owned by Richard Ju-
street' for 61 years. day of West Main street.

,-Jaycees' of the Northville -The Northville high school
and South Lyon' clubs are at baSKetball team lost their
the lst<;trtinggattls, de\ermine~ chance at the Class B Region-
to-prove conchlsively'which or, al Title when they were de-,
g:;!niz~tionhas the fastest walke feated by Farmington !)igh
erl3. They'll bI1~ter 'the' roads school at the Pontiac_gym.
bj!twe~n the' ,two communities -A farmer from the neigh-
SundlOlYaftetnoon. boring town of South Lyon was
FIVE YEARS AGe chosen to appear on the cover

March 12, '1959 of Collier's magazine. The
-Ii, citiz\lns group or~anized f~rmer, Russell (Russ) Calkins

primarily to protest against I!ves--at 500 Hagadorn road
conditions of roads in the city's and was chosen as a typical
nOJ!h!i,rDl:!rea.r!iliy ~llcQniethe MIddle Western Farmer who
Ii~ad1ngfotce>jn \a drive" to im- has done such a magnificent
prov:e qll Northville· str~'ets., job ,of helping"feed the-world.

-Final totqls for the 1959 -The regular bi-monthly vil-
Mardh of Dimes collection l;J.gecomlDlSSlonmeeting WllS
amotiqted to $2207.06,'general held at the village naIl, with D.
chairman Fred Stefanski re- Harper Bfltton, local attorney,
ported. ' was appointed the village at-

-Mrs. L. J!,{. i&aton, 365 Ea- torney with a $300 yearly re-
ton' drive, was n~med North- tainer fee.
ville chairman for' the 1959 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Cancer Crusade. March 17, 1939

-Northville's planning com- -In a thrIlling exhibition of
mission will take ,up a familiar bOXingbefore a capacity crowd
subject in its thirp attempt to in the Northville high school
reacn a decision on the wopos- gymnasium, these were the re-
ed rezonihg nr Cady street. suits:

-Construction, work' on the Ralph Bogart scoreda knock-
2,000 Lincoln"'Village develop- out, in his bout WIthTony Bon-
ment in Novi 'Imly get under- giovanni; Al Belens put War-
way: this sllnmi'~r,; a repre- ren Bogart out for the count in
,s,entatfve iof th!! rhompson~ the second round; and other
Browil company of Detroit re- knockout wmners were Junior
vealetl. . Earehart, technical, over Gin-

-A letter of resignation sub- gel' Girardm and Tom Gilles-
mitted' by Wixom patrolman pie over Bud Ross.
Ronald Slomkowski was refer- -Spelling winners in the
red to the polic~ chief follow- Northville Vicinity - the Novi
ing an executive council meet- school were: Pauline Rodger,
ing this week. fifth grade; Doris Wendland,

-Novi elementary school has sixth grade; Betty Bingham,
a new science"teacher - Ken- seventh grade; and Betty Bra-
neth MacKay, 50, of Ann At- oks, eighth grade.
bor. South Salem Stone school in

-Township board members Salem township had the fol-
voted to continue the appoh1t- lowing winners: Valerie Kohn,
ment of Lee BeGole as town- seventh grade; and Irene List-
ship public safety director, a wan, eIghth grade. In the Wash-
position he also holds for the Oak school at Salem, Delores
vIllage. The vote was prompt- Myers of the {ifth grade was
ed by a request recently by the the winner.

We pride ourselves on this fad •••

••• our service is as good as the car!
ASK ANYBODYl

Greene' Motors, Inc.
34501 Plymouth Rd~ GA·5·5400

• BUILDING OUR FUTURE ON SERVICE FOR YOU........

POINT
CUT

LB,

43031~ANS59' C
POLY BAG

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEl

GREEN GIANT CORN.
SAVE UP TO llc-GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED GREEN BEANS' OR

GR_EN GI,ANT PEAS.. 4 C~~S

SAVE 9c-GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS --CORN' ..... 4 ~A~~'
SAVE 22c-WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS .

NORTHERN TISSUE 12
KROGER BRAND

MAyONNAiSE a.U~R!~A~
50 T.V. STAMPS WITH MAILER COUPON-KROGER FRESH All WHITE

LARGE EGGS ~~A~E.'~' •••• 2 DOZ.

SUN GOLD SLICED FRESH

WHITE BREAD'.
BORDEN'S MILK

. •..... ·····1
-:. .~~~hX, ... ~t WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-BORDEN'S ELSIE I

,ICE CREAM BARS I
J Iel'

I
I••• Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru •

I•• ;~a. March 14, 1964. Limit one coupon pe.fa:' ....

WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-FRESH ROASTED ,

Spotlight COFFEE :

$ 49 !
LB. I

BAG •

I
Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru I
Saturday, March 14, 1964. Limit one coupon per family. ~

I·':T~ ::-COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-CH:~S~L~· •

.8reastO'ChickenTuna:• •IUVE C:IOe •6V2-0Z.
CANS I•I

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru •
Saturday. March 14, 1964. Limit one coupon per family. e•.. ·····1WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-SPECIAL LABEL

PALMOLIVE LIQUID :

C :
I
I
I

I •
Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru I
Saturday, March 14, 1964. limit one coupen per famIly.•••• •••••: WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-SPECIAL LABEL I

.GLEEM Toothpas'S'e:
EXTRA ;.. I
LARGE ....

i~~~ SA VE II
20c, I

.}~I50 EXTRA VlcruE STAMPS •
<,"~~*11WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE I I

IAny 2 loaves Kroger Bread I Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastetn Michigan thru •
~ EXCEPTSUN GOL~ WHITE I Saturday, March 14, 1964. Limit one coupon per famIly.

ICoupon valid at Krager In Detroit A • •• • • • • • • •• •
and Eastem Michigan thru Satur. "1:1' -.r"Z."iM~I"iel''4el:._,

Icia March 14, 1964. ,1;-tIl~S!1~miliill-=~.~
I 25 ~XT~: V'lt~E· ST-A~PS 100 EX~R~AV~~E· S~:MPS I : :
• WITH T1ilS COUPON AND PURCHASE • WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE II OF 2 La. I 01' 10·0%. OR 16,02. SPOTlI()HT I I
I.CO\~!~~~i~~tDK~~r~~ D~r!~E IICoupon 1~~dT~~~g~~nF~~~oit I I

and Eastern Michigan thru Satur-. and Eastern Michigan thru Satur •• I H I
Lday, March 14, 1964. W • d\lY, Mooch 14, 1964. W •• ••_.!W ...... ~ _ .... --II!' -II!IIIIIII ~ ~ ~~ ~_.. ~ -lII!IIl!IIII- ~ II!.~

ROLLS 89C

20-02·39cLOAVES••• • ..2
35c
plus dep.

V2 GAL
J CTN.

112GAL.
GLASS

SAVE UP TO 9<-BORDEN'S CREAMED OR CHIVES & PINEAPPLe

COTTAGE CHEESE ... 2
NOW OPEN!

Sanders
Bakery Dept.

AT KROGER IN NORTHVILLE
PLUS A SELECTION OF

SANDERS FAMOUS CANDY

16-0Z.
eTNS.

SAVE 9c-PENN. DUTCHMAN

MUSHROOMS &P~\C:~S.•
KROGER EVAPORATED

CANNED MILK ••..•
NORTH BAY

PINK SALMON ••.•
KANDU

GALLON BLEACH •••
GRANULATED BEET

PIONEER SUGAR. • .

4 4-Oz·8ge
CANS

8 14~-O%. $1
CANS

2 1.l&.' 99c
CANS

PLASTIC39c
• JUG

, .
We reserve the right to
limit quantities. Prices
and items effective at
ktoger in Detroit aftcf
Eastern Michigan thru
Saturday, March 14.
1964. None sold to
deale,'S.Copyright1964
The Kroger Company.

22-0Z.
BTl.

1__ --,

-
CRISP ICEBERG

HEAD
LETTUCE

,,

50 EXTRA TV STAMPS WITH MAILER COUPON

BANANAS .. 2 laS. 29C2 2LARGE
HEADS •

'C

THE FORTIFIEDDETERGENT
SALVO DETERGENT TABLETS JUMBO PKG. $2.29
GLASS INSIDE
DOZ PREMIUM DETERGENT GIANT PKG. 81 <

KING TO HANDS
THRILL •••••••••••••• KING SIZE BTL. 89<
FOR ~UTOMATIC DISHWASHeRS
CASCADE •• _•••••••••••• IO-OZ. PKG. 49c

REGULARSIZE
ZEST SOAP•••••••• " •••••• 2 BARS 31&
LARGESI1E-3' OFF
IVORY SOAP ••••••••••••• 2 BARS 31-
FOR FINE FABRICS
IVORY FLAKES•••••••••• GIANT PKG. 81-
FOR BABY'S CLOTHES
IVQR.¥ SNOW ••••• , 'I. t. t t<ING PKG•.!l.3~
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Nobody snapped it up, and we already detect
an attitude almost resentful toward discussion of
the ide2.

If we don't talk about it, the plan may go
away. But the problem won't.

Construction won't stop at the corner of Seven
; Mile and Middlebelt. New people won't stop mov·
: ing into the area while money-wise merchandisers
~ eye prospective new shopping sites; Our energetic

neighbors to the south won't pitch their plans to
attract new stores, provide more parking and
otherwise build attractions to lure away a shop-
ping dollar that could, and should, be ours.

Planners are frequently chided as being
_ dreamers. Perhaps so, but at least they are not
~ sleepers

-:Jnless our leading businessmen are willing
to pinch themselves out of complacency, we can

, forget spending money to build a mall on Main
street. Grass will grow through the concrete and
Northville will have the only natural garden ere·
ated by the fertilization of stagnancy.

It is not uncommon for businessmen to com-
o plain that the city government has not shown

leadership in providing for community improve-
ment.

But this excuse is wearing thin. It's one thing
to lead; another to tug and drag.

We see the planning commission's proposal
for the central business district as a preliminary
blueprint for a new home. The home belongs to
the businessmen; the plarmers are merely volun-
teer architects.

As owners of the home, the businessmen must
take hold of the plans; examine them with a criti-
cal eye; look at costs; double-check statistics on
parking and retaIl shopping area required.

T~le wi::.ole proposal could be tossed out for
a better idea. U

It should not die fTl;)m.neglect.

Our planners are not complaining. They're
continuing to plan and perform the function for
.WhiCh this body was created.

But they're getting about as much attention
as a Salvation Army band competing with an all-
girl jazz orchestra at a reunion of World War II
veterans

." ~
Speaking of business districts, John Miller of

Green Ridge Nursery passed along an article about
"tree leasing" for retail areas.

"Trees along business streets and in retail
areas have been found by businessmen not only
to be beautiful and inviting, but actually to -attract
trade," notes the article.

A new plan now proposEls leasing trees from
a nurseryman for a small rental per month. Mer-
chants get together and agree to sponsor the
project.

The trees are installed in proper containers
by the nursery and maintained. They can be
changed to suit seasons - evergreen shrubs for
wintE'r, trees for summer shade or flowering plants
and trees. '

The containers, too, are custom made to add
attractiveness to the business district. The cost
can be applied to the business as an operating
charge. rather than capital outlay.

<t .... *er eCl "9"'Pbmnerff2sz5,'nna, .,...,

LOANS
AUTO - BOAT - AIRCRAFT
MOBilE HOMES - CAMPERS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SECOND MORTGAGES

PRESENT PAYMENTS REDUCED

NEW CAR FINANCING
Finance Monthly Payments

$2,000 ••••••••••••••••• $50.80
2,500 ••••••••••••••••• 63.50
3,000 ••••••••••••••••• 76.20
4,000 •••~.... ••••••• 101.60

Call
Mr. Grieve I ~ , GL 3·3200

'''1 ,rl

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

DETROIT, WO·3·7474 LINCOLN PARK, WA·8·3336

Roger Babsori

,=.....

ODDS 'n ENDS:
"One drachm of sugar

lead; two drachms of lac
sulphur; eight ounces of rose-
water. Mix and shake ev,ery
tIme it is used. Apply once
a day for a week; apply
three tImes a week, next
week; apply two times a
week, next week; and once
a week thereafter."

Regular use of this mix-
ture. according to a recipe
book loaned to me by Mrs.
Jim Spagnuolo of Northville,
is a sure way of restoring
hair to its original color. The
book is dated 1865.

Mrs. Spagnuolo was given
seven of these little book-
lets, called "Mrs. Winslow's
Domestic Receipt Book", sev-
eral years ago. The booklets
are filled' with favorite re-
cipes of the day, along with
tips for curing ills, and a
good many advertisements
for soothing syrups, bronchi-
al troches, vermifuge com-
tits, family liniments, jokes,
and horse treatments.

In loaning them to me,
she wondered aloud if any-
one would have any informa-
tion pertaining to a North-
ville' drug firm which car-
ried an ad on the back cov-
er.

Called Jackson & Horton,
the drug firm advertises that
it is a dealer in "drugs,
medicines, chemicals, alco-
hol, pure wines and liquors
for medicinal 'purposes, per·
fumery, fancy and toilet ar-
ticles, varnishes, glass, put·
ty, paints, oils, dyestuffs."
And it 'noted that "Physi·
cians' prescriptions (are)
compounded at all hours of
the day and night."

• * *
From Mrs. DOl'cas Bunn

of South LYOll' 'comes a note
that a dallghter living in
Massachusetts read a recent
Top of the Deck Column con-
cerning a cat of ours that
has an obvious mental dis-
order and sent back this re-
ply:
"The cat bit was amazing.

I just know that I have nev·
er mentioned to you about
Sam's peculiar quirk - he's
a water watcher. Twice that
I know of this tendency has
proved his undoing and he's
fallen into the john. The
sound of closing the bath-
room door, no matter how
softly, and he's galvanlzf'd
into action in much the same
fashion as a mousetrap snap-
ping has for Loudmouth.
"Sam" is the daughter'S
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~ames of a dozen or more
additional radio programs
have been drawn to my at-
tention since the column ap-
peared dealing with old-time
favorites. You may remem-
ber tbem:

Pepper Young's Family,
Textron Theatre, Beulah,
This Is Your FBI, Powder
Box Theatre, Request Per-
formance, Theatre Guild
of the Air, Meet Me at Pan,.
ky's, Danny Kaye Show,
Judy Canova, Aunt Jenny,
Young Widder Brown;

Red Skelton, Romance of
Helen Trent, Breakfast in
Hollywood, Portia Faces
Life, When A GIrl Marries,
Hildegarde, Take It or Leave
It, Abbott and Costello, Joan
Davis-Jack Haley, and Scre-
en Guild Players.

• • •
This business of reminisc-

ing with old radio favorites,
recalls to mind my first in-
trodl,lCtjon to television less
than 20 years ago. It took
plac~, .believe it or not, on a
lawn . sprinkled with tomb-
stones..
Once 'each week my young

farm friends and I rode our
bicycles a couple of miles
to a monument business es-
tablishment just north of the
Flint· city limits. There on a
spacious lawn, dozens of chil-
dren and adults would sit
among the monuments and
watch a couple of wrestlers
tangle, on the til,1yscreen of
a television set, owned Iiy
the management and used
as a unique advertising gim-
mick.

Incidentally, the monu·
ment business - ,which oper-
ates yet - was owned by
Mike Allen, mayor of North-
Ville, who also operates Al-
Ien Monument Works in
Northvil1&.

Ihe carefree wayl
"ow (Qf tile ..... ,. CIa
RENT. famous IlltIltiopufllOS8
REYNOLDS Fully-Automatic,
Heavy·Duly Walet Conditioner
••• tbe softener that removes
Iron the "Carefree" way.
(patented)
Standard size only $6.00 Pfl(a1Q,
large size only $8.50permo.
Rentals applied toward pur-
chase, when desired. .
Investigate tile veff best III
watercondiliollin&-- obIiat-
tion. can •••

.... ,-"'( ...<~,
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Chevy II Nor'a Super Sport with Bucket Seats
Find out f~r yourself wha~ th!s Chevy IIcan reapy do. If transJ?1issi0!1.Both are optional at extra cost, along with
there are h!l1s~E'.arby,let It ~ve them a good gomg-over. a PosltractlOn rear axle, AM-FM radio, and many other
T~en . see It gIVe slow-movmg trucks t~e run-around. accessories. And for all its new power, Chevy II rides so
With Its new extra-cost V8 you need but g1Vethe acceler- softly it seems to glide along the highway That's
ator an in~h, and thi~ Super Sport will take a mile. . because it has high-mounted independent coil springs in

And thiS great hIghway performer looks the part It the front and Mono-Plate single-leaf springs in the rear
plays so well. A glance ~t its .all-vinyl interior With everything Chevy II Super Sport. has gO:
and d~or-to-doOl: carpe~mg wIll tell you that. BfIaI. !ng f01:it, it's no surprise your Chevrolet dealer
There s y.our chOlcc of eIt.her the floor-mounted I., anxIous to show you its price tag. Because
Powerghde or Four-Speed Synchro-Mesh thai's t.he only thing about. It that. isn't super.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet.Chevelle.Cl1evyn.Corvair.Corvette
------------, ....~ ....§.~-~~~~.~.2E'!..£!.~~!!.~?feJ.§!!.~1f!!..~g,r.!!.--._....__.. ., ..REYNOLDS

Water Conditioninl company
•• M1J.rg..n'. ·eIrJifI·"..· ...........

cond/llori"O ..,.,. ~ ~ .. Ifll
. mot ~1eInIt,,,wa.w"

RATHRURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9.0033


